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.Presidential candidate bows out of.race
George c. OIristensen has withdrawn
as a candidate for the StU presidency .
it was learned Monday.
Olristensen. SO. vice president for
academic affairs at Iowa Stale University . said he informed Board of
Trustees Otairman Ivan A. Elliott . Jr .
of his decision last week in a phone con-

He followed that action with a formal
letter of withdrawal to the board the
next day . Olrislensen said..
Contacted
Monday
af1ernoon .
Christensen said he made his decision
after weighing the pros and cons of the
entire situation following his weekend
interview with the trust ees in Chicago

versation .

Sep!. 21.

·'It was a very difficult decision to
make. " he said .
" Sut after carefully considering all
the arguments . I decided I was very
~appy at Iowa Slale and this is where I
would like to slay ." Christensen said .
H. added that he withdrew on a
''Very friendl y basis " and that ' 1here

are no hard feelings on my part. "
Dlristensen said that press coverage
of the presidential search and his candidacy had nothing to do with his
decision to withdraw.
~'S.U is an excellent university ," he
said. but Iowa State is "simply where I
want to stay . "
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Illinois vets
yet to ac_cept
amnesty offer
By Gary Delsohn
Daily Egyptian Staff }\'riter
No Illinois resident has yet taken ad vantage of Presidenl Ford 's amnesty
proposal.
A check wilh various U.S. attornevs
handling amnesty re-entry procedures
in Illinois re vealed nobodv ac tual)v has
turned himself in .
•
.
... dOll 'I hav(, al1\' idt'a s why .. sa id
Tum Luraine , assis t'ant U.S. att(J ~nt> \' in
St . Louis .
.
A spokesman [or Iht.' U ,S. Attr.;; uey ·s
office in Ea s t St . Ln u is said 11(' has
received 11 Inqulr .... s un ill11n t.: ~ty ,
"Thrl"'e or fuur exprt>~'Sed s t w ng I.wr·
so na l inl t.' l' t'st Ill l t, a III Ill's t \. ," t hl'
spokesman S~lI d , " ~unt.' a('t ua'il y ha\'e
lurnNi thl'mscln's Ill , "
A spokesman fur Ihl' U.S. Att urn ey's
office in a l ~gO. J . Handolph . said hi s
uffi ce has "nne that mighl r e I UI'1l soon.
but nulh j n~ so far ."
Ford 's proposal has not gathered
much enthusiasm among U.S . exiles .
Steven Grossman . formerly of Chical10
and now a self-imposed exile living In
Toront.o. said . " An international con ·
ference of U.S . war resisters agreed
overwhelmingly Sept . 21 to boYCOll
j'resident Ford's punitive. earned reentry program . and made plans ' to
continue actively the campaign for
universal and unconditional amnesty ."
Grossman , in a telephone interview
said. "Delegates from exile groups
across the world joined the U.S. Council
for Universal an.d Unconditional Amnesty. in planning a campaign of
demonstrations and speaking tOUtS t'I
inform the American public of our objection to Ford's proposal."
"The delegation gave its full support
to the International Week 'of Concern for
Peace in Indochina and Amnesty for
U.s. War Resisters. Sept through Oct
6."

Grossman said . contrary to popular
belief. " I'he majority of people needing
a,,!nesty are in the United States." He
said there are about 25,000 exiles ' in
canada and Europe . 'and about 200.000
that failed to register 0< deserted that
are li\1.1lg underground in the stales ,
In addition to thooe. Gl'05Sman said.
there are almost 560 ,000 Vietnam
veterans that received "less-than honorable" discl)arges because of active
resistance to the-war while they were in
the military.
" Any'amnesty plan must include these
men. ,. Gl'06SIIIan said. They are saddled
with ' . "virtually life sente!,ces of
_employ.biIily . ol"-lit best . em -

pI~r-!~~a: !~dv.We!~~~~:.~_

honorable" discharges were banded out
"arbitariIy, without due procesa of any
kiDd." He said these veterans also are
deaied_the nonnal veteran benefits.

Nut hunt

Wi!h the presence of autumn. a squ irrel collects nuts to eat during the COld winter
months ahead . ( Staff photo by Oluck Fishman )

City advisory panel should he
•
agree
half students, nOmIneeS
By Dave Ibata
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
If the city offers less than half the
seat s on a citizens ' advisory group to
students. it is guilty of tokenis m .
sa odent nominees agreed Monday ,
Several nominees to the proposed
citizens participation group agreed that

since students make up half of Carbon ·
dale's population. they shOliid have
equal voice with townspeople in advising the expenditure Of sa,l million
recently earmarked by the federal
government .
The proposed minority representation
of students prompted Student Body
President Dennis Sullivan last week to
accuse the city of '10kenism ."
"I think I'd have to agree with
(Sullivan) completely ." said nominee
Richard " Josh" Bragg . junior in
General Studies. "However , for the
lime 'being tokenism is better than
being ignored."
''Carbondale is so much a' part of our
lives now that we're student h.....,'· said
nominee Gretchen Myers, seniOf\ in
Family Economics and Management
and Student Tenant Union volunteer.
" We shoUld have at least an equal
representation.'
Economically , the city depends on

SI udent s. according lu nominee Marc
Kamm . senior in radio -TV and former
student vice -presidential candidate ,
"They s upport the town ," Kamm said .
Th e source of controve rsy, the Com muntty De velopment Ac t of 1974.
allocates $8.1 million in funds for
· .... Iimination of blighl ." The city has
proposed a citizens ' commillee to ad vise spending the grant . Student s will
~ included on the co mm ittee.
Howeve r . the council has yet 10 deter mine representative precincts in Car-

bondale.
One plan considered at a special
meet ing Saturday morning would have
created a district of 6,481 persons out of
all campus living areas and much of the
southwest side where students live.
City councilmen called the dislricting
"r idiculous ," noting that other residen tiaj precincts numbered from 200 to
4.000 persons. A new plan is forthco~ ! ng. city officials said.

. -rhe proof is in the pudding. "
Sullivan said Monday . " 1'11 be interested in seeing how (the city council)
does the distribution. I'm sure they're
trying to be fair, " but. since students
make up half the population. they
sh cc:Jld have more representation.
Sullivan continued .
Student housing 011 College Slreet

from Wall 10 Washington . and in the
area bel ween Walnut and Cherry
Streets are blighted areas and are

eligible for federal funds. Sullivan said .
Dwellings around the Pyramids dor matory need renovation , he said.
' 'The idea of cheap housing down
here is to provide c rap rather than good
housing at low cost," Sullivan said .
' 'There are so many places students
live that are so trashed ," Myers said .
" If it 's $50 and that 's all you can afford . /
then you gotta' live in a trashed out
place." If any neighborhood where
students live is improved , so much the
better for students. Myers said.
" . want to put student input into
government," Bragg said. " We have
(Continued on PIgo

Gus
Bode

31

,.

Gus SIIys he wonders If Sullivan can get
the Gnoteful Dead for $4 million.

•

W~lker
Gov. Dan Walker opens the " Illinois
Coal II" conference 9 a .m. at SIU
Tuesday with a presentation on ·'In ·
vestment and Involvement : A program
for Illinois Coal. "
The

two-day

conference

in

th e

Student Center and related activities
are by invitation only .
Edwin R. Phelps, chairman of the
National Coal Association. will serve as
conference chairman .
Events after Walker 's talk include :
9 :45 am .-Phelps will talk about.
" Problems in Coal Production·An Overview,"
10 :35 a.m .-Wallace W. Wilson , vicE."
presiden t , Continental Illinois National "
Bank and TI'uSl Co ., will deliver-- a

opens SIU coal conference
speech. " Illinois Coa'i DevelopmentHow Will it be Financed ?"

11 a .m .-George R. Hill . Electric
Power Research Institute. will talk on
" Energy Conservation : Increased USt:'
of Coal.··
There will be a noon lunc heon in
Ballroom D. featuring speaker F.: ~e r .
E . Glaser. Glaser will deliver a talk.
"Solar Energy ·From the Origi ns of

Coal LO the FULure.' ·

1:30 p .m .-panel discussion , "The
Manpower Olallenge : ~reparing for
the Mine of the Future
3 ; 35 p.m .--1lanel discussion, " The

State cool
By Bob Springer
Daily Egyptian Stall Writer
In an effort to pool state agencies
working toward increased Illinois coal
. production an\! "cut through red tape,"
Gov . Dan Walker convened the first
meeting of a state coal development
council Monday night at the Carbondale
Ramada Inn.
··Only if we in minois are able to pull
together. are we going to move a head of
othe r s tates in coa l development. "
Walker told the Illinois Energy Advisory
Council on Coal Development.
··It is absolutely essential that we get
the state agencies to work together to
cut red tape," he said.
Walker said Southern Illinois has th e
largest re ser ve supply 01 bituminous
coal in the nation and the council"s job
was to find ways "of getting that coal
out of the ground without harm ing the
environment ...
Coal gasification and Jiquefication to
produce refined energy fuels are the
Iliain topics to be considered by the coal
council, Walker said .
C .T . Kamin , special counsel to the
Governor. presented a status report of
projects currenUy heing undertaken by
the state.
Jack~ . Simull. lIIinub stalt.' Gt...-"U lugi cal
Survey , discusst.'<i tht:· availabilitv of
coal in Illinois.
.
He said lIIinuis J.!ruulld con tains mun'
than 92 billion Iuns III' eual. Coa l produ('.
lion is c urrent"· al a Il'vl'l of 60 11165
milliun tuns mi'lll-'d pt.!' ~·l·ar. lit' said .
·'Coal reserves wiil not he any limiting
factor to developing coal gasification'
Iiqueraction sites in Illinois. this century. " Simon said.
Richard Briceland. state En vironmental
Protection
Agency
director , outlined what he said were the
two main environmental issues involved
in coal devel'?l'ment : thermol pollution
and sulphur dIoxide pollution .
" But both problems are solvable. You
~~dt.?, ~~;r!~ t~::; early afd plan

Events Wednesday include :
a .m .-James R. Jones . director
of t:'llviron mental quality. Peabody Coal
" En vironmental
Co n sid e rat io ns o f Increased Coa l
Production .. ,
9 :20 a .m .-Richa rd J . Anderson,
associate director, Batelle Energy
Program . will speak on the "Historical
Development and Evolving Trends in
Coal Produci ion Equipment. "
8;~

Co . • will lalk abo ut

Afternoon even ts includ e ;

To increase produf:tiow

Health and Safety Olallenge : Is Mining
Inherently Dangerous ?"
1
There will be a Governor's reception
al 6:15 p .m . in the Ramada Inn . Car·
bondale.

\

I

lopment council convenes

~~~n Walker convenes first coal development council. Lt. Gov. Neil Hartigan is at right . (Staff photo by Steve

By ~ Spriager
El)'pIiaa Staff Writer

Denouncing federal protection 01 big
profits,
Democratic
Congressional candidate Paul Simon
said Sunday night he favors govern·
ment guaranteeing jobs to every
capable citizen.
. "We as·a government guarantee CIPS
il has a pro/it" every year, bailout
.Loctheed when it gets .n trouble and
salvage the railroads, " Simon said,
adding the government sbould also
guanmtee WCIIit for its citizens.
business

Sim... made a brief appearance at a
campaign parly sponsored by Ibe
Jacltson County Young Democrats al
MerIiJI's "'ldub in CarbonilaJe.
JiipIaD \II'Ied.the y~ people present
" - 2.
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Landlords oppose rental
By Robert J\hu

Student Writer
and
Da\'e Ibala

Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

Hepresentat ives of Carbondale Ian·
dl ords objec ted Monday night to a
proposed cit y·wide rental registration
ord ina nce .
Speaking at a discussion hour
preceding the city council's informa.!
sess ion . attorney Jim Mo rr is asked
whether th e council could pa ss . 'a
proposal to prohibit Idelerioated ,
conditions" of rental propert y . instead
of mandatory registration .

··We've been doing thal. ·· City
Marrager Carroll Fry said. " but il
hasl1'l been 100 s uccessful. "
Under the proposed registration . the
city would 1 1 1 prohibit occupancy of
·'sub·sta ndard housing .. · and ( 2 ) " limit
the number o f unrelated persons per
WlIl, "

Fry said the ordinance " would provide
protection to the pu.blic." He continued ,
"There have been too many complaints
about inadequacies provided by Ian ·

d1ords .. .
City Attorney John Yow said rental
property is under sc rutiny because wear
and tear is greater because tenants tend
to neglect property.

Government should guarantee work
for all capable citizens, Simon says
D~ly

10 : 15 a.m .-a multi -screen slide
presentation produced by University
Exhibits , · 'I1linois Coal : The
Olallenge.··
10 : 35 a .m . - Joseph J . Yancik .
assistant director of mining , Bureau of
Mines . United Slales Department of In teri or, talks on " The Federal Mining
Program : It Can Help llIinois ."
tt;tO a .m .-Edward J . Wasp.
executive engineer, Bechtol Inc ., talks
on '"Coal Transportation Economics ."
11 :45 a .m .-luncheon in Ballroom D
wit h John Kuhlman of the Federal
Energy Administ ration ,"vill speak on
··Outlook·Project Independence.· '
Gov. Walker will then make closing
re marks to the conference .

to get involved. He said. ·· If we want a
government that says we not only have a

right to a profit, but also a job, we ought
to he moving in that direction ."
Calling. it an enjoyable way to cam·
palgn , Simon Sipped Iced-wi ne and
talked with patrons alter his short ad·
dress.
Asked how the government would
guarantee jobs Simon said , " I would
support public service jobo: ' he said.
Federal , state and local government
would coordinate such programs.
Simon said guaranleed jobs could he
funded through a "cui back in the
federal defense budget," which he feels
is inflaled.
The parly Sunday nighl climaxed a
week-long voter registration drive on
campus and in Carbondale and featured
local ~tic party candidales.

The city will charge a fee for services ,
Fry satd. Under the ordinance, the city
will collect 519.850 in registration fees to
help defray costs of $28.000 , "a sub·
stantial recovery," Fry added .
Landlord Don Bryanl objected to the
responsibility placed .Dn renters under

~~~d;~ti~.~ ,n ~~~!~~~,~~~ Ss f~d!~~st~
cannot govern . because they cannot be
governed."
'· 1 don·1 think irs right to charge the

h:.

landlord ' · with something students
should maintain, Bryant said.
··We ask for help, and we don 't get it,"
landlord Wayne Seavers_said . " I pay
almost $tO,OOO in taxes: I ask for a IItUe
bit of help. and irs forgollen about. "
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Dance c0'!tpany brings SIU culture
By Deborah Singer
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Cynics uften r efer to Carbondale as a
c ultura lly de prived co mmun ity . But
m any gro ups appa re ntl y are int erest ed
in changi ng tha t image -at least at
SIU.
Tht, Viola f a rber Dance Compan y
has come to SI U a fl t' r a co ncerted ef·
fort in\,o lvlng tht' Offi ce of Special
Meet ings : the dan ce prog ra m . wh ic h is
a di vision of the Department of Theatre
a nd th e De par t m t' nl of Ph ys ic a l
Educ at ion for Women : Acad .... ,l\ic Affairs: the Ill inois Arts Cuu ncll and the
Na tiona l Endowm ent of the .-\r ts .
TIle cu mpan y is co mposed flf eig ht
me mbe rs . They tra ve l wll h the ir o wn
mu s ic ian . stag €.' a nd cfJmpany
managers . Heading. or ma\'be mere l\'
knitting thi s ll·rnemb l'r Iro·upe IS fa ~ ·
ber. A professiunal dancer fflr more
than 20 vears . f a r ber is now dancer
and choreograph er for the cum pan ~·.
- Twe lve of these 2J) yea rs we re spenl
da nc ing with the Merce Cunlllngha m
group a nd in 1968 f a r ber formed her
OWIl company . She and her husba nd
.Jeff Slayton . al so a compan y me mbe r .
\~'o n the Gold Mt..oda l fur Creall \, il\' and
Expression a t thl:' Paris dance fesll \'al
in 1971.
The cu mpa ny Originat es !lUI of :'\ew
York where Farber teac hes. al Iwr ow n
studiu and a t New Yurk UIIIH,'rsu\, . Thl'
four nwn . fo ur wum l'n {·u lll pan·~· ha s
been tuge th er si nce about 1969. Sup·
posedl y. Farbe r does lI ul fo r m a lly
a ud ition dancers for hl~r cum pany . but
rath er mt!'els the m in her ca paci lY a s
tea cht·r .
Most of the dancer"s working wi t h her
now have had so me ballet Ir alll ll1)! and
all of them have st ud it'd mool'rn da nc ..'
techn ique with Farber . e ill1t'r al lh l'
Me rce Cunn ingham School or a l hl'r
pri vate st ud io.
TIle Ctlll Cel)t of "fl'et!<iulll " I S a I hread

thai has been consistent ly present in
Farber 's works . " It is I,>eopie who are
dancing , ,. Farber says. and her dances
are designed with that idea in mind .
She choreographs , works .with dancers
as individuals and allows for personal
interpretation of her work . But her
technique develops a style of move ment
which is very characte ristic of all her
work .
.
Farbe r 's dance rs are allowed a
freedom of movement a nd lhis in turn
a llows the audience a freedom of
re sponse. This freedom of response has
provoked man y diffe rent re a c tions
from audi ences. At tim es her work has
been viewed with appreciation and at
tim es it has been me t with hostilitv .
Seve ra l years ago. Farber and other
dancers of the Me rce Cunningham
Co mpa ny were the recipient s of eggs
and to mat oes thrown by suc h hostil e
group .
But this cont roversy does no; seem to
a ffec t Farbe r in allv ' ad \'erse wav . ~e
has
gO ll e
o n ' da n c in g ' and
e hureog raph ing in he r hi g h ly in dividua listic manne r , a nd as th e gold
nl<.-dal a ll ests. she has won so me acclaim .
Prese nll \' al 51U wit h Fa r ber are
Lan \' Ci'ark . Ju ne F inc h . Wi ll i€.'
Fueht·r ...\ nne Koren . Susa n Math eke.
.-\.ndl' P~e k a nd Je ff Slav\ol1 . a long with
mU SICia n Ah'ln L uc il'r .- stage ma nager
~lI chael Wa tson and cu mpany ma nager
K t' r nlll
Sm ith . Th ei r lhr ee.-da\'
reSidency at 51U is an exc il ing evelit
fur non-da llcel's as well as dan cers .
:\ full sc hed ul e has been planned
wh u.:h Will bt.~ hi ghli ght ed by a free per·
fonna nce fur the Convocat iun 5eries at
8 p .m . Wl'dn esda y ill Shr yoc k
Audll ul'l um . Pla ns for Tuesdav include
an II a .lll . lu 12 :30 p .m . class in Furr
Audll UrlUm . fll r Da nce O)rnpa ny me m·
bel's: a 121 u 1: 30 p .m . class in Davies
Gym fo r belJ, lIlllll1g da ncers a nd a dan ('('r- mU SICla n wo rk s hop III Furr
Aud ll on um frum 2 III " p .m .

•
Funding IS
doubled
in women~s athletics
from six 1010 years. she said. West ex plai ned coach~s who will transfe r have
nul .y et signed contrac ts .
The Department of Women's In ·
"There will be a formal change from
tercollegiate Athle ti cs has received a
$74.797 operating budget for lhe 1974-75 the Department of Physical Education
fi scal ye ar . according to cftre ctor for Women to Women 's Intercollegiate
Athlelics . if tenure is granted to
Charlotte West.
The budget doubles lasl year 's coaches," she said . IC tenure is not
granted.
she will have to str ongly
a llocation . and is far more realistic .
according to West. Although satisfied reconsider her new positions as director.
she said.
~;::r ;~i~tbi~df;;' s~~s~~:ie~ ~r~~~e';l~ West said she has received one of the
five new staff members promised by
program .
One of the problems is in the Depart- Mag.er .
"SIU 's administration has show n good
ment of Wome n 's Intercollegiate
Athletics . itself. newly formed last fa ith and is honestly motivated in the
August. and designed to provide more women athletics' effort," she said. If the
funding and personnel for women 's tenure problem can be solved, women's
athletics, she said.
athletics will move forward at SIU, West
- T. Richard Mager, vice president of . said..
Development and Services . has in ·
One of the efforts in improving Illinois '
terpreted that coaches who wiU transfer women 's athletics was a result of a
from physi c al education to the new
department will be denied tenure. This
will effect coaches who have laught
she said.
Bv Pa m Black
Daily E~~'ptian Staff Wriler

Jim Daab. dance major. is seen through the legs of dancing instructor Viola

Farber. (Staff photo by Steve Sumner)
l

Student Center Board
asks for student input
By Diane Solberg
DaUy Egyptian Staff Writer

this board exists." she added.
The Student Board , wbich was
establisbed by the Board of Trustees in
Sludents may crilicize lhe Sludenl
1966, consists of alumni, faculty and
Center Board in an open forum
student representatives ,l The board
~[;~!~ 71~'::; . in lhe Sludenl Cen- schedules activities for Center rooms.
Buffum said she would like
Nancy Buffum , chairwoman of the suggestions for activities for the Big
Student Center Board. said"sbe has been Muddy Room in the Student Center
on the board for three years and is basement.
The Big Muddy Room is an infonnal
nlMing out of new ideas for center
dining room , which has been used for
activities.
.
closed circuit television programming
(Continued from Page 1)
" Student input , that's what we are sponsored by the Student Government
begging for. Students don 't even know Activities COuncil. " 1 would like to see
half lhe population in lawn and we
an ongoing activity" for the Big Muddy
should have eq ual representation ."
Room , she said.
Cily Manager Carroll Fry has pushed
She added this is the first time an open
forum has been scheduled. Usually the for geographical rep resentation ,
board meets on the first Tuesday of "",-!let her residents are students or not,
T\lesday :"Partly sunny and cool. High every month at a dinner meeting to , according to Douglas Diggle, graduale
111 the low or mid _ . Tuesday night :
discuss activities.
student and member or the Citizens AcFair and continued cool. Low in the
ti"" Committee (CAC l. The city council
Clarence " Doc" Dougherty, director
lower 405 .
and Jack Baier, assistant rails to understand students are difof the
rused across the city, Diggle added.
dean
for
student
activities,
serve
as
ROO
WeGlesday : Partly sunny and conSullivan had nominated by Monday 12
IiIIued _cooI_ High in the upper 60s or voting board members . All other
students to the committee. Two dropmembers are allowed to vote.
lower 700.

~~~~::'f:t~e ~:"~o~~~~ ~tbf'J:

Nominees agree city g"oup
should haoo half students

TOO uieather

center,

,

ped oul over the weekend , and the

names of eight will go to the city council for approval. Two to four students
are expected to be chosen .
This is the list on nominees as or Mon·
day night :
AI Turner, junior in political science ;
Riere Tietjen , graduate' student in
higher education ; Michael WiD~':1
g raduate student in pltiJosophy; Gary
Munsterman, sophomore in design;
Michael Baker, sophomore.; Lana
Davis ; and Kamm • .Bragg, Diale and
Myers.
DIlly ~ ~ I. IIU. " - 3

I
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Food stance reevaluation needed
By Gory Man
_Writer

the Otinese and kussians whose grain production
was critically low . ··The war of the battlefields was
settled on the wtu:ot fields of America ." said Victor
Riesel , syndicated columnist.
Nixon used his food weapon well and Ford is
following in his steps . Last week he told the United
Nations that he would increase the almost $900
million already allocated for fiscal 1975 for food exportation . The ethics of this silualion are not being
argued he re because the consequences to lhe
Ame r ican consumer and the environment are most
important .
It is news to no one that lhere has been a crop
railure across the country due to droughts and orf
season rains. What this will do to the price of food in
the grocery store is obvious. There was a 7.6 percenl
increase of food prices in August following a 6.4 percenl increase in July . With the g rain surplus bins
empty and inOation on the run we can not afford 10
in tensi ry our role in the world food power game.

TIle consumer and the environment are going to be
on the losing end again unless President Ford
decides to quit playing the world power game with
food as his ace in the hole.

For several years now food has been a big slick in
threatening and appeasing other countries to do what
the rulers of the United States wanted them to do . To
under developed countries, the food goes as payment
for letting American super-i.ndustries exploit th e
natural resources of the nation . To larger nations . it
helps the U.S. ·'keep face." maintain a bargaining
voice and keep competitive imperialism in check.
Viet Nam is a prime example. In the wak<;...J>f the
American withdr~wal " with honor ," Presideril Nixon
shoved billion of dollars of grain into the mouths of

Fee system inequitable

If the intensification continues some drastic steps
will have to Qe employed to stimulate crop production in the immediate future . Food mduSlryleaders
taking part in a White House requested. ~on on
food and inflation have some very defllllte IdeaS m
mind. The Federal Government , in lheir eyes, should
worry less about sanitation , packing and environmenlal controls and should do all it can to help the
farmer perchase additional machinery . fer;lilizer and
chemicals. In the words of Clarence G. Adamy, the
president of the National Association of Food Otains,
·'The reg ulatory laWS, rules and regul.a tions should
be reviewed ... because safety , sanltaUon, pollution
control and product availability of advertised items
are areas where costs no doubt could be cuI. "
No doubt they could . If Presidenl .Ford insists on
playing Ihe world food power game. he will hear the
Qemands of Ihe people from whom he gams hIS
power. the super~ndustry of food production and
distribution.

\

I

To Ihe Daily Egyptian :

I am a part-time student at SIU. So is my son ./
Each of us lakes (our hours. The fees we pay ~
semester are higher than the tuition for our cu ur5t\S.
but we do not use many of the facilities of the univer ·
sity . Eight years ago . part ..(ime st udents were given
an oplioo on whether they wanted to pay fees . If they
didn 't . Ihe couJdn'l take advanlage of all the
facilities . Once again part-time students should be
given an option on whal ft.'es they should pay.
Many times part-time ~1udl'n t s du nul l1 t.oed In gel
m<.-"dica l servi ces fm m Ih e un iversit y . Bulh m y sun
and J are covered unde r I he medica l plan fil l'
families of facully members. Why isn'l this acceptable for us as studenls? II is a lso much more CUll venient for us Itl see uur private physician than I II
come to the Health ~nter . so this is whal we du .
WhY, lhen do we ha ve In pay a fee to the Health Center ? This fee amount s In SI7.50 per perStm per
semester for a service we neitht'r need lUll" use .
There are til her ft'l'S lhal could be made optional .
such as studenl cenl4.!r and ath letic fees . Because Wl'
live off.campus we use communit y recreatiunal
racilities rather than th e Student Center. We have
TV. a kitchen 10 couk fHod in. and study areas in o ur
home. We do not need Ihose pmvided by the center.
Since my son enjoys alhletic events. he wuuld want
to pay these fees in' order :0 sec the games . but as a
housewife ~ interest in sport s is nill. After eight
years in Carbondale. I have attended olle basket ball
game and one baseball game . hardly enough to be
..'Urth the fees I have paid .

SIU is facil1~ enrullmen t prublems . It S4.:'ems likely
thai more people wuuld be willing to atlt."fld SIU un a
part-time basis if Ihey did nut have lu pay such high
fees. Some of my rrit."flds and acquainlanct>S havt'
said they would likt' tu takt.· a class ur
but it costs
11K) much . Inst ead . Iht·y gu to Juhn A. Logan Cull~e
ur do not go al all . What a shame fur' bulh them and
SIU .

1"",

Serious consideration sho uld bt, given by Iht.· ad ·
ministralion to making some ft>eS nplionaJ for pal1 time studt.'111S. This could have some effect IHI
enrollment and would be beneficial to the ~;tudents .

•

Donna Huot
Freshman
Retailing

1)ili~1 '1-~!.lplial/

Opinion &
(iJommentary .
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Board should present candidates
To t.he Daily Egyptian :

Like many others on campus . 1 am sorry to see the
clandest ine and distant manner in which the final
stages tlf the search f:)r a new president are being
carried ou1. I agree thai when the search commiltee
was sifl illl! I hrough an array of over a hundred
possiblt.· candidates it was inappropriate to put the
names before the public . However. when the search
commiltt."l, has rumpleled ils job and has narrowed
the list tn the top few. :!1en I believe that the campus
cumm unit y has a right . 1101 only to know who these
individuals are . but to have access to them in the
process of. final selection . Slructured represenlation
of the various constituencies is not enough.
1 disagret.' with those \oI,ilo contend .-hat making Ihe
names and the pnx'CSS more open would make it im pOssible fur SIU tu .2.!tract quality administrative
talent for future searches. After all , it is a feather in
one's cap to have been selected 10 be among Ihe final
contenders for a wliversity presidency or vicepresidency . and such a person should be proud if Ihe
'folks back home" were to find out --even if he or
she was nol the final choice.
If a ~n does nol wanl Ihe fQlks back home to
knUv.' he is ' 1oo1Ung" or if he is not willing to face the
entire campus commmlity as a candidate. then
pemaps he (or she) is someone we don 't want or
need anyway! I have to believe that there is enough
quality administrative. talent available across this

Archaeology

IS

land to find candidates who are willing to
acknowledge their availability -yes, even to SIU at
Ihis difficult lime-and who would submit to the
wider scruHny or the entire campus community in
the search process . I would hope that the four candidates under present consideration would be willing
, lo meel with groups of faculty . students. staff, alum nae , etc . . to discuss com mon concerns, Alter seeing
how the last search for presidenl worked out, I think
the Board wuuld consciously be seeking ways to in sure' thal the individual chosen this time has the best
possible chance 10 laking office with lhe support and
goodwill of the enlire campus communily.

I Iherefore earneslly urge Ihat the Board in this
final phase of a critical selection process present the
top candidates to the campus community alld consider carefully how the candidates come across with
each of the constituencies with whom one of them
will have to work . This procedure would bring the
search process back in the open and would provide
the Board with another critical measure of each candidat e. The search process. Ih.. Board, and the
Universily's fuj ure would be well served by this extra effort.

David a"iate...,_
Prefeuor
Geography Deputmeat

problem-oriented
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A recenl (25 September I news headline somewhal
misleadingly suggested that archaeology at SIU has
turned away from ,",,¥arch .Ioward mere salvage.
I believe that my good friend Mr. McNernev meant
to draw attention to the increasingly · serious
problems _ face in COMerVing our archaeological
heritage. In any event , it is not t...., thai ardaaeoIagy

al SIU is not problem~riented in general, nor lhat
salvage archaeology caMot be problem-oriented. In
both the Museum and Department of Anthropology •
there are manv local and international projects thaI
are directly problem~rienteil in cOneeptioo and
exeeution .

Let's all get gassed
By Artbur Hoppe
At last President Ford and Mr . Kissinger have lold
those Arabs where to head in . If those Arabs don '{
immediately lower the exorbitant price of their oil .
Mr. Ford and Mr . Kissinger said sternl y last week .
we 'U ... we ' II ... we 'U.. .

Well. we'll think of som ething .
As a patriotic Ame rican. I nat urally wished to do
m y part . So I promptly drove into my t-'T1endly

Neighborhood Service Station. Al Falah . Prop .
There was AI . leaning against Ll) e hood of his new

Rolls Royce, as usual , idly s moking a ciga rette . J
honked my horn . He jwnped . After all . no one had
honked a "horn at AI since the star t of the energy
crisi s .
And when he shuffled over to mv Window. I didn 't
gr eet hi m ",-<jth t he customa r y. " H'o w are yo u today.

M~~.~~~ ! ~~i~~d 1 sn~pped al him . 'Look H here,
boy . You're charging 63.2 cent s for Et hyl. You betler
knock that price in half pronto, if ~ou know whq! 's
good for you ~ ..
+ + +

AI seemed more s urprised than angry . " Why on
earth should 1''' he said .
" Because if yo u do n ' I ," I sai d sternly ,
·'1'11...1'11...1"11 get 'even : Somehow . ,.
I could tell he was trembling in his boots: But he
put on a brave face. " How bud'!" he said , \J"y mg to
look beltigerent.
I decided to reason with him. "Remember the good
old days, AI , when you were pumping gas at 3S ;~nls
a gallon around the clock seven days a week.
"They may have been good old days for you :· he
said .
" But you can't sell as much gas atlhe~ prices," I
said , ''especially seeing you're only working 40 hours
a week. "
"l"ve only got so much gas to sell ." said AI . ··And I
kind of enjoy going for a SUnday drive In m y new
car ."
"But it 's bad for your image, AI . Do you wa nt the
neighborhood saying you 're greedy'·'
' 7he supply is lim ited; the demand is great ; so the
price is high ," said ~ with a shrug . , '1'1lat 's not
g reed . That's the glOriOUS free enterprise ~ystem
" What you need , AI. " 1 said despera tely, " IS a good

Senators rebut facts
in Viewpoint article
To the Daily Egypdan :

' - '.-rn&N. tN 19115 WE. HIT THEM. 'Nmi ANCn-IfR ?mC{. ~ .I.NP 1"1-IE ENTIRE ~lAU:z.W ~U> cot.lAPS"-P, 'T"RY SOh(1i: C1F n\SSE
']'Ha)SAND DOLlAR!:YU.l..S. I aROIJ,.£P THEM nus TlME.,"

old-fashioned gas war,"
" Like I need a hit over the head ," agreed AI , "with
a dirt y stick ,"
''Oka y, AJ. " I said g rim ly , "you leave me no
choi ce. If you won 't lower your pr ices. I shall bf> for ·
ced to .....
' ''To what? " said AI ,
" I shall be forced ," I said with dignity , ' 10 go
broke t··

' ''Than k you :' I said , " Ana don '( forget my trading
sta mp s and free POPCOnl popper ."

+ + +

may so me day enjoy the rruils of our glorious free

"You wo uldn 't ~ " cried AI , blanching ,
" . hate to do it to you, " • said sadly . " But m y wife
is down lo her last fur coat and the fa m ily jewels
haven't been polished in a month of Sundays , Of
course, if I go broke, who will buy your gas'!"
There were tears in his eves . " Please. Sir ," he
said. " allow me fill you up at 31.6 cen ts a ga ll on ,"

ent erprise system ,"
" How co me whenever • got the enterprise," he
said, '"you got the system '!"
Well , AI deserves what he gets . But I can 't help
feeling sorr y for those poor Arabs . Just wait till Mr ,
Ford and Mr , Kissinger gel through with them .
100p.v ri ght Chronicle Publishing 0>. (974)

Bicentennial Seconds
To lhe Daily Egyptian :

In your Friday edit io n , on the editoria~ p~es ,
there appeared an article intitled " A conslltullonal
defect at the Student Senate." This article , although
supposedly expressing a view o,f the ~nate meeting
(aner all it did appear under vlewpoonll , only told a
story that never happened . Besides the comments In
the article that were so crudel y made . there are
several facts that are incorrect.
First , we were asked to approve Richard Riggio
for Judicial Board (he is not a Senator ). He was
asked if he would tike to com~ up to the podium to
say a few words . He replied that he did not want to
come to \he podium , but woukI be glad to answer any
questions (he did nol just say no' l.
Nobody ever objected about the constitutionality of
this appointment. We had proceeded to talk about the
.. Better Ways" organization. The constitution asked
(or was the .. Better Ways" organization, and was
what Rusty LighUe thought wp wanted (as obviously did the reporter). Rusty lIid nol walk over to
Dennis Sullivan to hand him the conslltutlon smce he
was not there : and Rusty is not executive assistant to
Dennis Sullivan .
The errors in this report are so many that it would
take twice as much room to mention the rest. The
tone of the article is bad enough , but when a Senate
meeti"li! report is not even close to what happened ,
""mething is wrong. The whole article centers
around an argument over the constitutionality of an
appointment : and this never even happened.
The Student Senate has its problems now , and
needs work to irifprove. Articles like this will not help
the Senate get any respect and wiU make it harder
for the Senate to get power for the sruDENTS. If tbe
Daily Egyptian is for the srUDENTS, this article
does not prove it. If \he Daily Egyptian insists ...
having reports like this in \he future, bowever, at
leu! have the facts straight .

Forget that melling pot stuff
and the fruits of freedom
we've hired a real good
german chef who can whip up
a wicked bowl of chi Ie
Fraacis E . Kazemek
Gr.duate Student
Department of l:ts tructional Materi.

Chairman clarifies grad issue
To the Dally ERYptiaD
Both Student Government and the Graduate
Student Council are quite concerned about the im ·
plical ions made in the Tuesday September 26 article
on the Student Senate meeting . The article implied
that the Student Senate was against seati~ graduate
students on the J -Board. However, nothing in the
Senate's action could be construed this way. The
Senate merely demanded th~ J ·Board rescind its
decision due to its WlCOllstitutionaiity. Whether good.
bad , or indifferent no chan~es in the constitution can
be aJlowed which are unilateral in nature. The action
of the Senate reneels nothing about our allitude
toward graduate students.
Roiber1 Norm.. Seely
_tSeukChUrman

year .

JiJa MarpIoy
_WrfIer

_WrtIer

Editor's note
The editorial thai ~ in s.turday's Town
Gown editioD 01 the ~y E&YPtiaD .... written by
KA!II .JcIhnal, • studeol writer. The ediloriaI reflected ooIy the opinioas 01 ...,...,.",.
j'

" AI ," I sa id , shocked , "you don 't want cha rity.
You m usl work hard and persevere so that you , too,

Apathy starts

10

oneself

To the Daily Egypti .... :

In rererence to Herb Graff's letter of September
'lJ , 1974, I am curious to know what "antics and
jocular manner " that Rabbi Vinecour exhibited last
year during the Yom Kippur services . 1 was there
and I do not recall such conducted bella vior by the
Rabbi . If Graff went to this year's yom Kippur ser·
vice, he would have found a moving sermon presen·
ted by the Rabbi that was far from " Jocular " . He
discussed t he results of the Yom Kippur War of last
year and brought the congregation up to date conter· ,
ning the present status of Israel and the countries
that aided her during this war .
her during this war .
I agree with the leller entitled " Apathy overtakes
the Jewish Services" and I further !>elieved that
apathy should be blamed on oneself, and not on
so meone else,
Gayle J ...
G..-*Stadeat
Speed! Pathology _
A~y

Abortion costs dowO'
To the Dally Egypti. . :

A candidate for the SIU presidency was correct in
saying that the School has a lot of zap. Just ask any
one of the 104 faculty members who got zapped last

With tbe massive desertion of students from sm,
maybe President Lesar should offer an amnesty
program .
_
ReId

1'1

+ + +

Naturally, with his new low prices, AJ was sold out
In 24 hours . And-can yo u imagine'!-he actually
came around to see me, hal in hand , 10 bum a len
spot ,

I ,

Roberta Piper of the Clergy Counseling ~~
should look into tbe abortioo situation in Chic"8"
more closely if she's COW\IeIing Southern Illinois
women ... the subject.
Aborti... on demand is available at ""veral clinics
in Chicago, not ooIy WIder ''certain e i r e _ . "
The only stipulation is lhatthe _ _ be lea than
twelve weeks presnaIIt , .. w.. staed in the article
,f September rr.
The prices she cites are. very off hue. Since ita
Jegalizatioo, aborti... has ~e 1_ expeuive.
. . . to . . . . . the • ....-..e price far Illopl aborlioDs.
n',toIIOW
. . . . .ble to Bel ... abortlmI ;. CIIIt:ap
for
SUO
__

PI..aed Pareatbood om.- haft _
01 dIaIca
that after .bortioD withIII lheoe price r . . . .

llarIa'-:C
-.-..n

'40's fads highlight homecoming plans
By _ _ Realer
S&udea& Writer

Bogart films , ballroom dancinr
and old radio shows will be among
the " Fads and Follies of the ' 405 ,"

at SIU's 1974 Homecoming.
" African
Q.ueen ,"
and
"Casablanca ." starring Humphrey
Bogart , will be shown free in the
Student Center Auditorium Oct . 24
and 25. Bogart -related door prizes
will be warded in "Bogie Lucky
Seat Giveaways," according La Kw-t

Mische. assistant public relations
director of the Homecoming Committee. An all night mm festival is
also slated (or midnight Oct . 26, in
the Roman Rooms .
The Big Muddy Room will
become an iOf' cream parlor Thur sday {'\Iemng. and tapes uf '405
radio shows will be played . Mlsdle
said .
Jitterbug and ballroom dance
lessons are also scheduJed (or Thur sday, if instructors can be fOWld. he

teering should contact Bill FornadeJ
at the Sludent Government Ac ,
tivities Council.
A "For mal Ballroom Dance."
will be held Oct , 25 from 8 p,rn , to
midnight in BalIMOms B and C at
the &udent Center , Mische saId ,
Dunng br~aks , c urrent clothes
reflect ing the styles of the ' 4(); Will
be featured in a fashion show ,
The tr aditIOnal Homecoming

said . Anyone mterestt'd

New class offered

In

volW\ -

Stuiknls may help get 'Dood'
Students wishing to see the
Grateful Dead perform at SIU. will
have a chance Tuesday to do their
part in trying to secure the group .
Student Government will have a
table with petitions for st udents to
sign expressing their desires to
bring the group to SIU , The table
will be set up on the first floor of the

&udent Center- ,
Dennis SlJ,llivan, student body
president, centered hi S campa ign
promise around a pledge to brmg
the Dead 10 SIU.
Pan of this package mcludes sen '
rung newspaper- cl ippmgs (u the
group , descnbing Sullivan's eHor ts
to secure the group ,

SI U students Interested In SOCial
work for Spanish commumtles. may
pnroll In Spanish 340 . Applied
Spanish for Human Ser\'lct's
Workers. for three credit hours,
spring semestet" .
Spamsh 340 IS to help students
develop the basic Ing redients of
spanish con\'ersatavn . Tht> rourse
Will be supen' lsed by Mildred

Parade, ",;'11 foll ow a new rouLe at 10
a ,m , Oct. 26, proceeding down
Universi ty Ave , from Walnut to Mill
Slreet, the Parade Committee an ·
nounced , Trophies wi ll be awarded
foc best noats , best st unts and best
decorated cars , Any campus group
may enter by applying at the
Sludent ACtiVities Office In the
Sludent Center ,
The Hum ecomlrl$! football game,

Arkansas State VS, SI U, will start at
1:30 p,m , at McAndrew Stadium ,
"Sly and the Family Stooe ," and
Bill (6aateman will perform at 8
p,m, at the Arena , Tickets will go on
salp Oct , 8 at 7 :30 a,m , at the Cen·
tra l Ticket Office in the Student Cen·
let'" . Ticket prices are $5.50, 55.00,
and S4.50.

.

Wllkmson , f~eign lang uagp Instruc ,
tor , The class WlII meet m Faner
1004 , from 12 ,35 to 1 "50 p ,m "
Tuesda\" and Thursdav ,
It "".,11 be orfer-ed to 'student s "".,th
two years of high schoo l Spamsh . or
one year of rollege Spamsh , ur by
permiSSion from Wilkinson .

GOV , Dan Walker wlll throw thp

SWitch o n t he new e xperimental
SI U steam produc t ion plant ,
Tuesda\'
Walk'er will be tn Carbondale

3 5 c Rum and Gin Drinks
(oxdudin•• haker)
25c Drafts

.
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LAST 2 DAYS!

.-'ieremiah

JOIinsoo"

7:00 9:00 ~
ALSO PLAYING AT
NEW LIBERTY IN
MURPHYSBORO

BIll Y I1ANCINI .8£1.£111
ALSO

FLAMENCO
ARABIAN
FOLK DANCING
DEBKA
Phone r... R-.vdions

M-W-F 9-12 1-5 T-1h J..8
1202 W. MAIN
457-2943

MOlE "EE fCNooL CLAffEf!
Montlayt
1-9 Natl/,aIFootl Coolin, at the
Student Christian Foundation.
./
Sponsored by Mr. Natural' ••
1; 3O-? 11/'1/ M.A.,.j Ji m.ditation
and discussion at 305 W. Main

W.tln.ttl.yt
8-9 £"o/l/fion, t,•• fio,.

.,.tI tN 8i6/.

T. U. Oomm.n, Ph. D. in Chemi.try,
di.cu .... the po.. ibl. fault. in
Darwinian Evolutionary th.ory.
In T.ch A-320

9-1 2 p.m.

101 W.COUIGI

7: 00 AND 9: 00
ADULTS ONLY

6 :45 AND 8:45

Thesda y or Wedne sday to preSide
u\'er ttl(' Illinoi S Coa l II Conference
111 the COI\'(>I"s il y S tude nt Center
The announce m ent Ihat Walker
Will s tar! ~he pollutIon control
!' \'~ t e m
~ as
m adt· Frida,' h \'
lio ward lil's kt,t h . d ps igner of Ih e
syst e m a nd a SSOC ia te professor of
:ur pollution contro l e nglO('enng
I-I('s ke th , who has he-en \'\"orklOg on
the pollullon control sys lPm s inn.'
Ol"l'cmlx>r, With fmannal ass Istant!'
frurn the illinOI S Ins titut e for En
\'lronmenlal Qualit y, needs onl y to
Iron out " a few bugs '· before the
Gon'rn or can set the scrubbers mto
operation
Th e pollutIon control sys tem ,
patt e rned aft er a Similar o peration
In Ol11ula . Japan . us e s den(' es
ca lled
v('ntUTlS
and
('\'/: h('
pr t'(' l pllator s 10 rcm o n ' s ulfur
dlOXldl' and particulate matter from
coa l s moke of the Unl\'prslt y ' s
~ t('a m proJudlon plant
Br e akdown s of secondhand
machlnl'r \' used in the s\'stem
de la\'ed teSts thi S week. but b\' mid ,
mor'1l1ng Frida y mos t o'f the
problem s had bPen :J ll evlated and
the plal1 ! wa s read y ror testing .
lI esh·th said
Thec erpmonies will begm at 10 :30
a m Tuesday 10 t he pollution control
building adjilcent to the steam
production pi<lnt 's chimney ,

".00 pitchon 2-6 p ..... Mon. thru Fri.

BUlF ILO BOB'S

frank~nst~in

1

Land is oll"-third of Earth

Physical plan t.,employees file past SIU 's
pollutien c entrol sy stem , nicknamed the scrubber , Gov . Dan Walker is slated to thrOYl the
scrubber 's activation swi tch Tuesday , ( Photo
by Chuck Fishman)

4~7 ~'OO

VIRf"'f •. 1
JlIKJy wamols

"JIaINGME
'I1IE HEAD OIF
.u...EDOGAaCIA-

TIlt' ('a rth '$ tntal s urfa(' l' an"a IS
abuut IY, ::! million squarp miles , or
~ Illdl thl' land mak('~ up only .i 7 :!
lIu lli on ~uan' llules

Scrub',,,r

..,'....

VIRf"'f 1If. ~
~.~:=:-

Gov. Walker slated to start
operation of SIU scrubber
By Kt-nnt-th Tt-mkin
Studt-nt Writt'f

"-~'-~ ~"

<:.orboncloh;-

for _

info _I - 536-3393 Free School_ SOAC

Discussion scheduled
An all male panel will discuss
"Creating an Awa ren ess of Mal e
and Female Chauvinism ." Tuesday
at noon in the Illinois River Room at
the St udent CenteT. Th e panel's
discussion is the third program of
" Being a Woman ". a se r ies of

Membe rs of th e all mal e panel

Harvey Jdeus . d irecto r of Ca re e r
Planning and Placement Service :
and John Baier. assistant dean of

Programs.

Men

of

dirrere nt

h:vels

of

KITTY LOEWY

chauvinistic awa reness were chosen
(or the panel and all panel me mbers

bring. you

are familiar to st udents. acco rding
to Virginia Britton. coordinator of
the seminars.

NIGHTIME SUNSHINE

Opening dela yed

6 p.m. - 1 0 p.m.

Sex raps begin
The rtrst in a series of walk-in rap

'sessions about studen t's sexuality
Human Se xualit y Ser vices . fro m
7:30 to 9:30 p .m .
Male and remale starr members
will be avai lable to discuss ex·
pecta tions and roles . relationsh ips
wi th partners . rape . sex ua l health
and sexual aware ness .
Hum an Sexua lity Se r vices, a
branch of SIU Health Se n ·ice . is
located at 908 S. Eliz.abelh on the
second floor.

WtIL.

~~Ua~~l~'o~~~~e ;fPL~~'r:I::~~~

seminars sponsored by Women ' s student lile.

concerns will be held Tuesday at the

You've got a friend at

include Bruce S.....in burne. dean oC

Due to a plumbing problem ,
Is land of Plenty. the onl y vegetanan
restaurant In town . will postpone its'
op('nlng until Monday .
The restaurant was scheduled to
open Tuesday . Gall Rob(>rs .
resta urant manager said. It ..... 111 be
open Monday a t II 3 .m

THE

STUDENT CENTEB
nOIBD
INVITES THE PUBLIC

WCll

Mon. - Fri.

1020AM
101.5 FM

Come see whats new
at your all-new
Burger Chef~

To Our

OPEN MEETING
TUESDAY OCTOBER 1
7:00 P.M.
ILLINOIS ROOM
STUDENT CENTER
We would like to hear
what you have to say
about future programs
1

for our facilities at the
Student Center.

HELP US HELP YOU

•

u

PEPPERMINT
LOUNGE

TEBBIrlt TUESDI Y••
TtHtM
TtHIIIe A'''''''''
"HIIIe ..... Imt
/IIftIt

*
30c

A",

MICHELOB
ON TAP

*

DRAfTS. 1 2 -oz. - ALL NITEI

AN UNEXPECTED PLEASURE - MICHElO.'

Fix your own burger the WiI'J you
like it at our MW Wori<s Bar.
Hl'lp YOIHS'-'U to iHltlt'I' , t Onl:li<)('S .

n ' li s h ,InO pit kll's If lllusL-.rd
yOll w a nt . II's there
for you (00 Hav(' : tS Illu ch or a s littlC' as
you w:lri l :1 1 the Burl/:e r ('Iwf V·l or ks Ba r
'H~d huilcl your hu r.:t-.. j U ~ 1 t l,t , \<0.1 )'
)I IU",; IIIII\ ()r.vOUC tll orl"te-ryour
hllr~e-r" l'ulIlplt'lC' ;Ind rt ·ndy to r:o At
lluqWr ('he-r. the choin' i" yours.

IIl1illll S .

, tnn CabUjI . HC ; 111

Our MW Salad Bar.
Order a salad and help )'OUrSelf.
If if" s,11.1d you love, ht·rc·sanother
r(':lson you' lIlik(' Ilur~ (' r (,he f. o ur new
S:d:u11l:If .Iu!'t o rdt ' r:l s-"l Jad and hC'l p
your!'(']f You ' lI find :1 I:hoil..,(, o r drC'ssing
:l nd :It Burgf'r (,he-r. you ('"an mOle- hack
ror;)11 thC' 5..1 bd you want I

A MW hostess to make you feel

at home.
LoadC'd rlown with thl' kid s and looking
ro r a n ('mpty table ? At Aurgl'fChc(
w("ve I!ol:l hOl'O l C-SS to h('l p you with
things likC' thilt Or I('t hl'f he lp you in
a ny Or;) d07..f' n wn ys Our hostess is just
a no the r f( 'ason whv 14'(' S:I V thrrC" s more
to likpa t BurRN(,'hf' r
.

( Campus Briefs)
SIU President Hiram H. Lesar will attend the . Wednesday
meeting of the Baptist Student Union at 9 :30 p.m . in the Baplist Student Center cafeteria .
This is ttie first in a series of po lit ical and social concern s to
be presented by the BSU this y~a r . Anyone is welcome to at ·
tend .
+ + ,

Application deadline for Illinois Guaranteed Loans for fall

Iionapartp~s

semester is Friday . All applications must be in Student Wo rk
and Financia.' Assistance Office by 5 p.m .

K .. trpat

+ + +

ONSTAGE!

TONITE IS
Progressive

----

The DePartment of Accountancy . Beta Alpha Psi a nd the Ac·
counting Club will co-host their fOurth annual open house for
a ll students interested in account3hcv . The event will be he ld
Wednesday in Ballroom B of the Student Cenleral 7 :30 p .m .

Beer Nite!
J2

The St udent Council on Exceptiunal Ch ildrel will hold a
meeting at 7:30 p .m . Tuesday in Pulliam Ha ll . oo m 34 . Thl'
gr oup plans lu discuss the upcom ing c..'O llventi n in ChicCigU.

,

+ +

Women interes ted in com petitive s wimming a r(>
meeting Tuesday al 4 p .m . at Pulliam pool.

+ +

invi l~

tu a

7-8

15C

8~9

2 5C

The StU Pre- Me<:! and Pre- Dental Clubs a nd the MedPrep
Prugram wi ll sponso r a special 3 hour wurks hup Tuesday at
the Morris Library Auditorium . The \\'Ur kshop will begi n at 2
p.m . and include a trial Medica l CulJege Admissions Test . In terested persons should r~i s l er be fure th e worksho p at
Whee le r Hall . room 102.
-+

•

1

THE [ [ t·~

t

r E~:

5
~ H

FR'EE ADMISSION
When Yau Think of Good Times.
Think of B.R.s

The Society fur the Advan("('m cnt IIf J\-tanagement tSAM)
Will hu ld tht' first of a SCril'S uf 111l."'l'till).! S featuring rl'C ruitl'rs
from major cu pnraliulls Wt'dnesday at 7:30 p .m . in General
Classl"uoms 108. TIll' gUl'S! speaker will be Mr . Will Wei sz.
COllegl' recruiter fmlll I.B .M. v wp .

-

~

-9: 3 03Sc

I

*
E

FR

oz. Drafts

[1 F

•

IEGULAI PASS .OOK (EFFECTIVE OCT. I, 1974)
NOW YOU CAN EARN FOR EVERY DAY THAT YOUR MONEY IS ON
DEPOSIT! DAILY INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON ALL REGULAR
PASSBOOKS AT OUR QUARTERLY DIVI DEND DATES AND ALL YOU
NEED TO 00 IS MAIN TAIN A $5 .00 BALANCE . EARN FROM DATE OF
DEPOSIT TO DATE OF WITHDRAWAL WITH A REGULAR PASSBOOK
SAVINGS ACCOUNT AT CARBONDALE SAVINGS & LOAN

WE ALSO PAY THE HIGHEST RATES ALLOWED
ON OUR CER TIFICA TES
CERTIFICA TES

ALL ACCOUNTS

Rate

~OMPOUNDED

Term

QUARTERLY

Minimum Amount

7 :1,%
4

V's.

$5000.

7 °'0
4 V's .
$1000.

6 l/ ..

0' 0

6 Y,%

2 Y, V's.

1 y,.

$1000.

$1000.

You may Withdraw the prlnclpl. at anytlm.·and Still Earn at the Pa .... ook
Rat. on the amount Withdrawn I... 90 day. Inl., •• t . -

State senator discloses
campaign contributions
said in refer ence to Buzbee 's
statement that some people reel embarrassed by bei ng li sted as a camSate Sen. Kenneth Buzbee . D· paign cont ributor .
Carbondale , disclosed campaign
Springer said he has not set a
oontributions and expenditures in a
minimum goal but he has made a
Monday morning nev.'S conference
personal ad\'anCE' of $1.<150 and
at his Carbondale office .
would be gra terul ror any {'OnBuzbee said he has recei ved tributiC:XIS .
SlS ,2J8.SO in cont r ibutions and has
" I consider m\' contr ibution to be
sperl' SI2.343.34.
an ach'anCt' on next vea r 's sa laH'."
Springer said. '
.
... hope no one ~.jll mi si nterpret
According to hiS disclosure sheet .
the $2,895 in my treasury as a sign
of affluence .-My campaign staff has Springer jlas r eceived S<I .07J . 19 In
not yet purchased all the radio ad · contri,buhOl'ls. ancludmg hi s own.
\'ertising or any newspaper adver - and spent ~ . 239 . 13 leaving 111m with
a SHti,9<I debt.
tising." Buzbee said.
" I will cUt the campaign short
The senator has noted difficult\' 111
rather I~an rWI up/ a large debt:'
raising campaign funds thiS year . Springer SOlid ,
,
"So fa r we han' raised onl\' $15.000
SpringM"..,..-presell1l. a Ilwmbt"J' or
0( a 525 ,000 goal ," Buzbee said . " W('
now expect to raise only S20.000.··

By Pat CGroor an
Daily Egyptian SlafT Writer

"I have noted a reluctance III
people to cont ribute o\'t!r the i50
limit 1 set for not disclosing names
of con trib utors . Many businessmen
feel tht:>\' would lose customers if it
becam e known the\' are con tribut ing 10 a part icular candidate ,"
he said.
Buzbee charged hi s opponent ,
Norbert Springer. R -Olester. with

'-giving the scores but not the
teams " in his ca mpaign disclosure .
Buzbee based the charge on a ropy
of Springer's report listi ng the
a mounts con trib uted without names
0{ con tributUl'"s .
Springer said in a telephone inler·
view hi s first di sc losure was
tenat ive. A more deta iled disclosure
could be expected around midOctober . "In compliance with the
n~' Dl inois Campaign Disclos ure
law, my report \/o'Quld li st the contributors or S20 and o\'er ," he said .
" I don '( want to put anybody
behind the eight-baU." Springer

the U1inois House of Represen tatives and a practicing Olesler optom itrist . said "One of the problems
with being a fulhime legislator like
Senator Buzbee. is you become han dicapped by worr ying about how
many votes you might lose -by the
way you \ 'ott.> on ;1 n issue ."

This Week's Luncheon
Special

Comb. # 4
CJ1 IV

51 .80

SWE ET SOUR PORK
EGG ROLL
STEAME D RICE
FORTUNE CooK I E

Buzbee said ... Because being an
office holder is m\' onl\' source ur In·
come . 1 cannot aCford- to make pet" '
sonal contribut ions to my campaign
rWld , "

B ike·A ·Thon
10 raise JH~ney

Th e S IU C~c ling Club and the
America n Cance r Society wi ll
sponsor lheir Third Annua l Bike-AThon Sunday to ra ise money for the
fight against cancer ,
A rider in the Bike-A-Than solici ts
sponsers to pledge mone\' (or e \'e n '
mile ridden , The money then goc'S
lhe American Ca ncer Society .
Two routes .....iII be followed . For
the beller rider there is the 22 mile
" Tour or the Lakes " , Thi s scenic
to ur encom pases C r ab Orchard .
Devils Kitche n a nd Litlle G r assy
Lakes , A 22 mile ride around Lake
on the Cam pus is scheduled fo r the
less advanced ri der . Ei ther course
can be ridden as many times as the
cyclists .....ish .
Sponsor sig n -up shee t s are
3v.ai l.ab le at both bike s hops on
IlhnOiS Ave. Fo r further inrormation
con tact Dave Casebeer at 549-<HSO or
Gale Boyd at 549-7856.

lu

ROBERT
GOULET
In Concert
SATURDAY OCT. 5 8:00 P.M.
PARENTS DAY 1 974 - IN THE ROUND ..
nCKETS AYAILMU AT
*S.IU STUDENT CENTER CENTRAL nCKET OfFICE
*SIU ARENA nCKET OfFICE
*PE,..Y·S and SAY·MAIlT

.

Alumni Services plans
f all, winter excursions
By Mary E.G""",
Stade. Writer

the Queen Mary. including dinner
with the Los Angeles area Alumni
club 8re scheduled.
Alumni Services is currently
'!be Long Beach tri p wHi cost S298
takiDa reservations for two winter per person for double occupancy and
loon for alumni. faculty and sWf. meals are inc lud ed in the cost.
&aid Robert O'Daniell, din!ctor of Taxes and tips will be included also .
Alumni Services.
except (or personal items O'Oaniell
• One tour. to Las Vagas and Los said.
Angeles, will be when StU plays
In Los Angeles. ticket~wilJ be
Lon8 Be.ch SLate in football on Nov . included (or the Long Seach State
2.
\IS . SJU football game. There wiU be
block of seats reserved for the lour
Sa~~=sL~t,~~~:dcr~!:.:~ amembers.
O'Daniell said.
over the New Year 's holiday.
The Long Beach lour is open to a ll
'!be Loog Beach trip will begin on alumni. facuJty staff members and
Oct. 31 with a night from St. Louis to friends of SIU. O'Da'!iJ:II Said .
Las Vegas. From Las Vagas the toor
In accordance ...-'W ith federal
members will go to Los Angeles for regulations . the cruise is available
the football game. then return to St- only to members of the Aiumni
Louis.
Association who ar~ members ill
A two-night stay in Las Vegas at good standing (or at least six montf'is
the Hacienda and a one-night stay on
~~b~~~~r~~~~innin, of the trip
The cruise will begin on Dec. 21

:~::a~ oJna:;;e~97~l'bC:~~J
the Caribbean and round-trip jet ctlr
NEW HAVEN (API-" Spirit 76." (are from either Chicago or St. Lo'is
a variety show featuring famous to Miami . to the ship. O·Danird.
black dancers - the professional
leams of Honey Coles. Cooke and
Brown and the Copeselics - ,\,as
given three days althe Yale Drama School '!beater.
It was the result of a new course
called Improvisation in Music.

,

WSIU-FM

Motion and Poetry in which aspects
of Afro -American performance
practices are taught by doing .
Some 50 student dancers took part
and so did a jazz duo. the MitchellRuff Duo . The idea was to span the

history of Afro-American dance
practices.
It was sponsored by The School of
Music's Duke Ellington Fellowship
Program and the Afro-Am erica n
Studies Program .

Morning. afternoon and evening
programs scheduled for Tuesda y on
WSIU·FM (9L91 .
6:30 a.m.-Today 's the Day !: 9
a.m.-Take a Music Break : 12 :30

~:;;'-':~t~~oo~6:n~tdw~~~;,.~

Richardson : 4 p.m .-All Things
Considered.
5 : 30 p.rn . Music In the Air : 6 : 30
p.m.- WSJU Expanded News : 7
p .m .-Options :
"World
Population " : 8 p.m .- Boston
Symphony Orchestra : 10:30 p.m.WSIU Expanded New~ : II p.m.Night Song: %: 30 a .m.-Nightwatch.
for requests caU 453-.4343_

Recreation and In tramurals :
Pulliam gym. weight room , ac tivity room -1 to 11 p.m.: pool 8 :30
11 :30 p.m.
Alpha Gamma Rho : coHee hour.
9:30 to 10:30 a.m ., Ag . Seminar .
.C~~den~~~~vi:r.:e~S ~ a~mri:

St:.:.'.~~~;~:~B~~2~~1lii!i~

Oral Interpretation Club: literalure
for lu nch. noon. lobby area ,
CommWlications Building.
Ill in ois caol 2: registration 8 :30
a .m. . International Lounge ,
meetings.
Student
Center
Ballrooms.
Hot Line School : at the S.T _C.
cam pul for reg ist ration and
meetings.
IlItramural TeMls Tournament : 7
p.m . on. SIU tennis courts. east 01
8rena.
WRA: Bowlil1! Club. 7 to 9 p.m.:

~~:,i;tbeC:i~s:i::d~~le ~~;o ~~3~

p.m.; intennediated.ance, 7108 :30
p.m,; varsity faeld hockey 4 to 5:30
p.m.: varsity golf. 2 to 5 p.m.:
gymnastics club 7 to 10 p.m . :
advanced varsity gymnastics 4 to
5:30 p .m .: special inlrumural
events 7 to 10 p.m.; synchronized
swin 5: 45 to 7 p .m .; intramural
!eMis 7 to 9 p.m .: varsity tennis 4
t05:3O p.m. : varsityvolleybaU 4 to
5:30 p.m.
Women ', Programs: meetings - coffee. noon to 2 p.m ., Student<:eater SaIiDe Room.
MarrIed 51_t Council : meeliD&,

~°o':v'!i~~,~ti
p.m.. Tech A 111.

Foreolry Club : m-.". 7 to 10 p.m.,

NocbnBI4I.
Pan!D1a o.y c-mlalon: m-.."
7:30 to ' :30 p.m., 51.- CeDter
Adiritlea Room B.
Par.chute Club : meetiD.... 7 to •
It:.;; ~. ..Dt CeDter A~UvIUH.

00II0Ie a.--: ~

..

a:~·':::--Ora~ tiOD;
=~L:;'B~tUderd

_.....

Hl1IeI: ~ 7 p.m.: - . •
p.m .• ns s. U~ .
_
_ a.: - - . , 7 : . to 11
p .... _ A I I I.
Gi'IIII ...... DoIIa SIcma ~:
--.7
p .... ; Supmoa

to.

... .. o.IIW' ............ ~. 1. 1m

rlin~
RAFFLE NIGHT AND
lo-SP":":1J GIVEAWAY!!!
$300 WOR t H OF PRIZES!
DRAWINGS ALL EVENING
GRAND PRIZES •••
1!) A PRINCE 10-SPEED VALUED AT S 1 30.

,

\

,

. 2.) A MASSAGE FROM. DEJA VU

*

HERE'S HOW

*

I. GET IAFFLE TICKET UPON ENTEIING a UI
NO ADMISSION - NOTHING TO IUY
2. AI TIIID TICKETS AlE NUll AND VOID
3 : DIAWINGS IIGINNING AT 10 P.M., GlAND ~IIZI
DIAWING AT hOO A.M. YOU MUST IE PIISENT
TOWIN
.'
.

.t. MOLIN'S

IMPlOYEES NOT IlIGIILI TO WIN

\

. ROCK TO THE SOUNDS

OF

'Uptown Saturday Night'

trnwanh4 Bair Bamava4

Poitier no director
By Deborah Slager

about 35. who is afraid to leave his

DeUy Egyptian Slairr Writer

house at night while his wife is still

awake . When he calls his partne r .
" UplO\lVn Saturday Night." leaves
played by Bill Cosby . a " doo-doo:'
something to be desired-namely that is a litlle too square. The "aw·
quality .
sh uck s " e xpress ion pl astered on
With all of the talent in this HIm . Poitier 's fa ce is a mannerism that
it's a shame so little is actually used . will hopefully be lost quickly.
A cast that includ es Bill Cosby ,
Sidney Poilier . Richard Pr yo r .
Harry Belafonle. flip Wilson and
Calvin Locharl is impressive. but
under the d irection of Poitier the
names and not the performances
seem to be aU that COWIt.

(~7?eriew

)

Bill Cosby is funny sometimes. HE"
is at hi s best when rambling on with
~~e~~r~t~:ll:a1wf'h:ethi: r~~~ absohuely Jive nlPfo-But it's hard to
get rid.fthe impression that he isn't
light..nanded approach to humor.
O{Ie of hi s s tand -'up co me dy
But lh~n . everything about the doing
routi n es~o r a characte r who is
mm is slightly out of kilter. It's even almost
square as J ac kso n,
difficult to determine if the d irec - Cosby 's ....as
'it is too st}a rp .
seems Marlon Brando's make~O:~~:!P~~~~~i~!U:;'~d~~i~i:~t~ upIt man
from " e Godfather "
slap-stick with a plot that reads like
lly ge ts aroun - at least if hi s
the scenario for a juvenile detective rea
mak e-up ma n
n't. his ideas do .
story. this film may be 5uHering Harry
Belaro e as " Geechi e Dan
from acute schiwphrenia .
Bufo rd," I king like Marlon
At times it is a spoof on white
Part of the problem seems to be

~aancft:er~~~~~~:~N;f~e!:~~~
add a third dimension to the film
' ....'hich has a hard e nough l ime
handling two l there a re attem pls to
moralize. This goes alI the ....'ay from
the stereot ype politician who speaks
out of both sides of his mouth . 10 the
old " crime doesn 't pay" adage . A
film that makes a point isn 't bad. but
this film isn 't content to stop aeter
just one.
Poitier 's acting is not much better
than his directing . The cha racter he
plays is Steve Jackson . a squ are .
Ja ckson is a hard· working ma n

[ WSIU-TV

1

Carolyn S. Winchester, Registered Electrologist
For Appointment Ph : 549-7612, Eve : 6117-3169

Brando as " Don Corlecne" is
inconceivable unt il you see i
Comple te with rasping v~ ice and
rat jowls , Belafonte is incredib le .
But how " Oo n Corleone" got
" Uptown Sat urd a y Night " is

Ccmplimllltuy hill tmtmillt
Non-Fri 9 a .m.-3 p.m .
Suite C, Bening Square
103 S. Washington

roaov~~fk~ ~~~~ .~;':~p~~~i:do:~eb!
having fun . Kell y see ms to be the
only one who really is.

SI ~.i.~~nn;:=b~~!itol~=;;;st~; ~.'Z
is encroachi ng on " GeechieDan 's "

~';,',;;:~o~i~~;;~;~~~~r~:;"=~~~
~: ausd~:~' ~~:sSUf!~~:[f~

everyone else.
One point this HIm makes clea r IS
th a t Poitier the director make s
Poitier the actor look bit9·

lfJ% OIl

......" "..." ...., , , , , , , ,....., ........, ,..., ........... . ,
,

..

~
,.
,

,
!
,.
,

~~~~f~~:~~afti~:pa~~'r.~.n Bt~: :
bara Seaman. author of "Free and '
Female," and ps ychiatr ist Mary
Jane Sherfey. a pioneer in the study
or female sexuality, compare myths
and fa cts about woman 's sex ual
needs and capacities. stressing that
..... hile men may have originated the
myths . ....'oman ha ve perpetuated
th~ by their unwiUingness to speak
frankly to their sexual pa rtners .
Sandra Elkin moderates .
9 p.m .- You 're in Good Company
(c ); 10 p.m.-Silent Screen Thea ter,
" Mysterious Lady ".

,

C ONR AD OP TIC AL

#
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SERVICE CENTER Inc. 606 S. III.
UNIVERSITY PLAZA, NEXT TO
PLAZA GRI L L
Complete Optic al Serv ic e

_
,

_

_
!

r

Man y Glo .. e. Made Wh ile You Wait
_
Frame. Replaced-Len.e. Duplicated _
Prompt Repair.-Contacts Poli.hed

=
,

=

Inez Miller, Off. Mer .

_
I !

10

,

yr •. w ith Conrad Optical

!

,.

,.

PHONE 549 - 8 622
_
l.........." ..."""..........................,,................

I ,

TUESDA Y NIGHT is

LADIES NIGHT

OUR ENTIRE STOCK Of DE. . Y
STONEWEAR AND GLASSWEAR

for the ladi •• -

SEPT. 30 - OCT. 30

Bar Liquor - Mixed Drinks

THE APPLE TllEE

60c

GIFT
SHOP

"j

IRIDAl
REGISTRY

:f

=~~

~

WESTOWN SHOPPING CENTER

Programs scheduled ror Tuesda y
on WSIU·TV channel 8 a re:
4 p .m .- Sesame St reet t c l : 5
p.m .- The Evening Report Ic I : 5 :30
p.m.-MiiteRoger ·s Neighborhood
Ic l : 6 p.m .- The Elect ric Company
Icl ; 6:30 p.m.-Ebony Accent t c l: 7
p.m.-America tcl . " Home from
Home·Part I " Alistair Cooke ex·
plores thP. earliest settlements in the
southerp United States a nd
discusses the growth of the plan tations as se lJ.~onlained societies,
7:30 p.m.-Evening at the Sym·

I

.17-======================.,

anybody
A hig hlight
's guess.
is Pa ul a Kelly as
" Leggy Peggy . " Althoug h the
nicknilme is unfortunat e. as is the
sha ll ow cha r acte r s he portrays .
Kell y overcomes this a nd cJelivers a
fine and funny performance. Asthe
wise·cracking wife of the doubl e·
ta ikingpoiitician . she",ems tohe

CURRE~CY~~CHAN~E

•
• ""-f "."
• ·"'f ,,,..

....,t.I1etI
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L. . . "-f.,
Title

FOR EVERYONE:

."

CHAMPAGNE SOc

1&1 ...

109 N. WASHINGTON

f.,~ift

• ".".,."

'eN tAt;.. A,.,.,

'1

-~~3

S41-11D1

CYPRESS LOUNGE.

Come See Our
Fantastic New
"Ultrium" Rings!
Trade In Value

Any gold women's

school r;ng

•0.00 cre

Any gold men's h;gh

's cltool ;;ng

20.00 Cr.·/l.f •••

Any gold men's

33.00 era,,,;,,

college r;1tfJ

,-

.

n ~ SIX). WXI Firm. ItNIny
new .-n. rads adjU5tment. c;a,1
5 p .m . .

Sl9-5QJ7 after

cu.ouHE~

tar ~ ~
ada is 2 p.ft'l. two an in ectwnat of
. .icaIHon. ..... tfWI . . . . . tarTu.:Irity

. . . . F,... .. 2p.m.
-.:Iin---=-~fera::r::a.ms.~
~w.t.

The crder

term
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No,....... an c:anc.i.., . . .

RAlES--oWnirru'n c::NIVt 15 tar two lines.
~tiI* n.-tion ,.. . Me fer . . which run
an c::ar-..a.tlw deys W'lTI'IouI CCIP¥ m.nge.
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APARTMEN~
New Low Prices
Furnished H Bedrnom

20 day ,
• .<Xl
'.<Xl

2.111
,.<Xl

...,

'Ull
.,.,

.

....'25,." ....
.... ..,

RI . 13 ea.1. 2 m ile's MS1 of C'cIoalr

ALSO WAlt:RBEDS AT

....""

LEONARD'S
INTERIORS

1970 BSA Th.nlerbllt 6sOcc. Exc.
a:rd. S800 0"" best Offer. 549-7881 .
1311Ac27

to,....~ :

5 day,

HERE NOW
ALL NEW
Ai r Coi I """ttresses

MotDf'C'rCIieS

SOUTHERN
I LLI NOIS HONDA
c:.y s.v """

In

~"'fNY'benwi'" or IIrcII.IgtIt to ltWof·
fka....,in . . Nor1tIwing.~

197.A Penial 2SCkc Hare Scramb(er
call AS7·791&.
13S7Ac28

Ndorc:yde?nsu-....a:. Call

~~

Agency.

Upc:hu"ch
4S7..s131.

201 S. IlIinoo,

1083A1J5

tio\lftCI~natityUl jt~ i'.Merror .

Minot~

SRT 101-GAF . Lemar l5mm
I :2.8 lens . 51lS or best SoI9-09S8 .
I30JAm

Eech.s b carft.lllypn:JllfrMd.tIUf,liII ...

..-ror.c::.-. CICCII. The o.tty EgvptiM.tu not be
~ftr~.~ . . . to
QnQI
torlUCftpcrtianoladwen~

a-vr

Ar-~ soo automalic s lide projector.

_"-"Mwm.n~"""""c:.yaud'l

etnr. E.at _

is ,.., t.dI: to

ex. CDnCI., S2D. Ph A57·2857. 1l68Af28

SUCH A DEAL!

calkof" torcanrll'1'NtiOn. It lI'CUnatlty U I " fi ~t
. . . oI.-n11'". _ ...... ,..... . . .s .. ....,.
cNir"OI. SCHI:RY. IF WE ARE NOT NOnFIED
WITHIN ONE o.Y. "THE R£5PONSIBfUTY
IS YOURS.

·c

SALt:

2car98'"~

lNvil'l9 city . rTlU$l loIaihce

For

A.,_._,I,·ell

1966 Ptnt . l.Irnans. 326. ~ iPMd. wide

eMIl tire. 8 tradt 'ape dedt. good
a:nd., test oIf«. Sof9.48J9. AftI!r 6 :11)
p.m .
I~I

1966 Ambassador , ve . PSPB .
~=ic . good anL $.l5O. s.tkS29.

1973.Nero.rv capri. 2600 V~• .f.-ct.

:-....~j ~~:=e~.

.,.,.,1'"TWfII
,.1Wl

all

M_ItIIt>

ewoner

H_.~ .

Don' 1 jl.dge this ere bV the ~ .
01eck ~ r~ inside. better
than new I:IJt small . 9Ied. lV anf ..
AC. 2 txirm. . Live ~r than rent.
51SOOcr otter. SOMHP No. 8 . S49- 181S.
1378Ae30

~~~: ~~'r~i~~

C'dale.

~I sell. All

one month old. with
carets. JVC's .fVR·SCS6X

verranty
largesl ~ chennel receiver. 4 no. 6..1en5erI speakers. Phillips. 212 tl.rnt~e
w ith Sianton 68IEEE . Teac ~SO
cassette~ . Also .. large Advents I
yr . okt. call after S:3Op-n SC9.3A8B.»k
for L.es.
1265AQ26

Excel . SOU'1d reprcxl. 2 Audio LinMr 3

:er~~'
. ~~~~n~~~:
~ 5 180. setl fot' 5100. AS3-4913.
137t~

Scnv

Reel-to-ree{ tape dIecj(. . TC 3M
Exc. con:I . Ph. 549-2189 before 5 p.m .,

SC9-6tSJ af1eor S p .m .

8Il48 Trailer . extras. new interior.
Will regotiate. Sf9-88J3.
l16lAe:29

S1~ .

Ii'. hardtop.
AuIornatk. $275. Phone 5A9--6686.

1_

l'il66 Hcn1et1e ; 12XS2. f\rni$hed, car·
pet . cheap oil heret ;
SZJSO.
~=f! Immed. Ph. S49-51
Aft. 5.

Aski1

sm. 2

;7

A60bi1e Hane lrac.r...:e: Reascnlble

19r6c FlOG Fcrd Truck. 6 dy .• Loc:ks

~cm:
~C.I:wr2in=·
6
p .m .
1296AalI6
69 ~ 327 SM-8LK. 2DXIO m l. . r.

r~o, tr.15·. 6Sbodv, 4S7·227~ .

Mra'lCt

1

AIJJtI'cY.

rates. UpchXdt IfIMW'iInOe. Q-6131.
I~

MlHella _ _•

'Nt Serv>ce AU MaUs
01 Stert'05. Ampf ifien.

Corrcxnenl'$

GOSPELAND SOUNDS
101 N. GLENVIEW
549-<1954

Pet.
AKC Okf E~ . Sheepci:)g ~. 6
wks .. OWnpioo bloodI iM . 'MJf'med.
Shots. x.,.~ . 51SO-SZ1O. Sf9.624J. 9·
569'2.
113IAh2l

SO...,

lJC8A,a.()

GUSTO'S
CUSTOM PRINTED
T-shirts, Jersys
and Jadcets

19n VegII GT. 2S.QII mi. f!llC. cxn:1..
See 8Gb
Jim's Sporting Gaods or
call 861·2513.,... 8 ; ]0 p.m . IlIWAa2B

.t

.
I

~~-:-~~r~
CIIII SfP.7.14..
Il72AeJO

~r_ .

7J Pent. Vtnura. S • • ct .• PS.

MlI.Iige: .,..,. 5: fllS.3165.

•

~. ~:~~trai=~~taIlA:f

~Stickef"·lormort'

2191.

Of1MoIPrinling
Copy Srt'Vicr
YOU NAME IT
WE PftINT IT
YCIJ weil
610 S. IUinois 9:»-5::.1

1287Ah31

0iK:t1sI'u'dl. c..rbor'dMe. 12 Ms. otd
AKC. 0IIf!. healthy. Sf9-.IS72 nil;t1ts.

"""Ie

131SNa7

Fcrd liD. RAI PQIIfRr.6..w• .,·
fir 6 p.m.
1:JSIAI2£

=.=.

=~hd.nr;
. .. QlI 451·1098' p.m.

.

CARBONDALE'S
FlNEST
Garden Park Acre,
Apartments

c..... -,-bdr-",-.-house-. -A-ll"-"'-n..

Call
Don Whitlock Mgr.

457-5736
Avail. Imm. I bdrm. cq,Iex tn. apt .
.-d 2 tDm. 12:1t6O fr . BcIth ctmPetefy
ftrn . .-d AC; 1 bdnn. Sl08 mo. inc.
all utlt. e.;:ept eIec. 2 b:trm. trlr. Sl3D
mo.
2 m i. MSt of caTIPUS In
Crab Clrttw-d Ests. In fhe CXIl,I1fry.
'o'et"Y(J.Ilet. st\.dent rTWII\IIDI!CI. call A57•
.2lO4 cr 687· 1768.
10168a3J

Icxa'"

FurniShed ot' si m i-furn .• 5140 .. '1
bdrm., 211) mi . so. an US 51 . rnan-ied
CJll4)Ies only , A..,.il. after Oct. l. call
A51...u.a1 af~ 4Jr'n .
1l6OBa29

win T . . . .I~

Ccu1.

'Wfl.

"'-ian.

~.

1101 N.

m

CIpen ~t.
1.-.AIli

CARBONDALE
MOBI LE HOME PARK
ROUTE 51 NORTH CARBOHo. LE;

DIAL 549-3000
NOW RENTlNG
UN I ~ FURNISHED AND CARPeTED
AI R COHDI nONEO

,

FREE SERVICES
-8u$ SUvkle to $I U

· 1 Ro.nd 11"; PI Daily
.2SX50 Swln-ming Pool
.Pri .... te l.Ot5 .-.fP.O. 1kIt
<l ty'lo'lMtef".nd~

·Trah

P~..-.d

Y'IIIIrI Oore

'AII~Fu4"'$k,,",*,

Co.......... ~I".

Nkle 12kS2.Yc1bi1e HcrM&. Ccultry.,·
mosphere. reesoneble rates. air

WE STl LL HAVE
A COUPLE OF

1 BEDROOM APTS.
AVAILABLE

Monticello & Clark
Apartments

INDlVlllUrAl HEAT
..., R OlHOIllOHl NG
G.E. KllOtENS

Il115Af'216

~CARPEllNG

CFF SlltEET PARKING
CENT1l4UZEO lOCATION
QUIET SUIHtOUNOtNGS

ARE 'I"OU f..OOIitlNG FOR
SCWE"ntIIG UNUSUAL?
WE: tMYE IT AlL

.... ~ ... ,..,...DWIa.

s-. ..... ----. Ek.

-.---.-.,
... ---.,
=-=
.
•
-------,,-~

~.~~=:,c:anpu&.
1011B8c3l

Hol.ee trailers. C'dlllle : If It criIK.

~~.lfJ:;:.r.:r:::' ~~

Rentals. Ph. SlP-2533.

1l698Bc27

2 bdrm. S90 mo.• water·trW! fum .•
AC . anchored , . It, miles palt
spit....,. traUer A. SiP-D12 .,.,. 5

J).m.

I~

b'f Gerdlnl
• yrs, old. Nm.. AC. ....
c:t'Ior8:t. . . . . .., " - " ind .• NhnI
2 bdrm .. 1115 mo.

R~_ •

afW 5 p.m.

1a.ed3

THRIFT SHOP

-~,

=~~ND""
IlGI8c::lI

~~I.IL.""Iy""

........ meG. ...... 2 ..................

r~'\"' ---''''
2BE~ .

CHECK OUT ALL
THE REST - THEN

NOBILE HOME

OOME SEE THE--BEST

175, A MONTJ::I

5IW So WALL
6.cJ2

CORNER O f::
WASHINGTON & ~

...... aiIr ___ ~,._

10Id0 '1 tdrm .• A.c. underpirnai, eJK:.
shape , ~ AS7·5183
IJ6,48c:3S

Nicr 1 an:t 2 tD'm. furn .• QW"P. . also I
and 2 bdrm. unfum. with stoYe and

TAS TEFUl.l.V FURNISHED
APART MeNTS WITH

TV. Sony automobile

.-

s.9-D1.

mobile hOmes I2xSO. 2
tdrm .. dean . pets aUOIIIIoed. Free tM
service to college. Ph:lne (57-8378.
119JBcl8
N\atheny

_~.cte.'I . AlkfDrllDlo.~

_-----

...
_"T..-=::t'~
_."....:0=:=
::....:..\w
__ _
.=...~=_..."Cr~,O:=

CHUCK'S RENTALS

~~' ~:~:'!'~m'~
~I<r .

~

Available

C'..... ..... TN•• ISO mo.. 1\\ m&IeI

1l5DNl8

c::I:IiMEaYAllllDIEE'IHE

DitferoMrSiIti

Very Low Cost

~ .• fum.• quiet. hNf .....

We pay the utilities

1QIdO star"'Igr .,....,. S3GO and SIll
utility .... Ier lSI. Call SoINIZ2 or ....

Port~f!

-II/OBI LE HOMES
CARBONDALE

AU ununes INClUDED, NEAL Ofo·
liONS, PRIVATE ROOMS. SWlNNlJNG
POOL

At Hyde Park

,Spertl. . "-Mil

1971 ~ tI&Kk Met wttl'te 19 in. lV.
.... call 1151·"16.
12II1A128

lD63. ..,... 6 p.m.

CarterviUe area, 3 beO'"OO'Il ~.
S22S per mcnth, 1 ye..- tease. AlSO 2
OOdrcxm . . . .tmenl. call 985-6669
IOI988bJ3

Fall Housil1\l

3 rm .. air

137SBblO

M.rphvsboro. Furn. '1 bdrm. hie.
CI!J1I. a ir trailers. EICC. cond .• quiet
ij:~ ' Affer ~ p .m . 6&1--6951 .

limited number availablE

on the Cantntct

Typewrlten. new and 1A«t. aft
tr. . .. also SCM. elKtric port., Ir·

.......

-~--

1311BBb27

E . PARK

Generous Proratioll'

6nll.

"'"'!!t.,--_S _ _.

Limited number of houses available

for next semester. call 4S7-4J3.t.
NK:e

Sophmore Approved
2 Bedrooms
2 Full Baths
Luxuriously FurniShed
Swirrming Pool
Central Air Cond.

•

1l:Z'JMZ1

... " ...... .,.....!icIm. l.....-z1

~

~=' ii::;'~~J;

Setters. AKC. Shob and wormed. call
Sfi·:J698 after 4 :30 p .m . 1286Ah31

ProFeaior\lll Engnving SHvic:e
QIstom Prin.., ~
PrintItd StMiowry

l.CM

:';'~~~I:k~=

n

I""""'"

ALSO

.

CoI_.

Pul¥Mes : Sibrrian HrJskjes 5100, IriSh
SNten SSO. ~agister"ed . Shots. AS m i n
frcm 51 U ~COy Farms , 996--3232.

GET INTRAMURAL
SHlRlS HeRE

::.~.mr=!I:~aUto

1'65 • .f, wheel · Dr . tnternationat
Tr.....,l. SOl
1376AaX

~m . 108 W. Freen'\iW'I . NO. 1.

CALHUUN VALLEY
Efficiency, 1 bedroom
& 3 bedroom Apts.
Available Now
call 457-7535
From 8:00-5:00

WILSON HALL
1101 S. WALL
457-2169

I~ ft . ski t:Joaf,
...ICJtW\son. lnctudes
all QliJ)ml!!nf. astol.ndingty i ne.;aen~~g'1 SI9-6366 aft . 10 p.m.

61 VW ~etec:k. AM-FM. SUYCIOIf.
~ ard .• call ~1'39.

1_

2 bdrm, '1 bath . fum .. all uti!. paid,
\lid. panelled Ivg .• I block from (a'n-

1382Ag30

Auto inwr-anc:e; Cell AS7-6131 for a
klIW inwr-.-a ~. Upc:tu-d"I In--

.-

1 bdr m . apt . for rent .. furn., ..-ery
nice. 51lS mo. Sampat Api. s.t9{I2(JJ.
1381Ba.:Il

1ltSAe21

1.,SAa29

65 Fcrd GMaxie

co""""'..

549-33?5

flJ7

T~5hnIbs . ~

o.ner

)

IrT¥I8la, DeSofa. 1968, 2<iOor". good
tires, Low MlIeape, ~lent conditiO"!. 51000 or Best Offer. 867-22$3
1161Aa29

Imw. ...... in

Ml::ll»rn ~ ha.ne . brick.
Rooms Full y carpeted

SUrprise bonus for buyer

I'OK

Ltfi littn Iltel .• no oepc.ib. aIoty :II <NY
Iee5t ...... ,..,. c.l1 .c5)-2'lDl • ••1. lJ

For 3 boyS . cal l 687· 1267.

a.tk 'I'CU" «twrti.emen' IoCICIn firsl . - -.

~~

$la

w.t~

LAMBERT
REAL ESTATE

~~=~~~Fr~~~

REPORT ERAOA:S AT ONCE

-. .....

EM!oc..

-carpeted living r"OQm
-Nl!CliMtnan fvm lturl!
·Horcoinl appIiiIt'Icb

~~i~~ i~~j7iM.~~~

Jean Skirts, Cusl(n"l made, fi Med 10
crder . Fast Service 510. s,,9-3539.

U)

.(",..as.

J . T. Porter Off"1Ce E~iPTlen f Co.. RI .
S. Ml..JrP"!VSboro. 687·'197~ .
1279Ar19

Onr l i ne . . . . 'lIPIIO*ima.ty t i Wlr'Word$: For
ko.r.:y . 1M the onkr form wnictl ~

".<Xl
".<Xl
24.00 •

,.<Xl

F~

1'Wotam. . F~'llJ
lWobcrrn. · ~'l 13

. IDkIdc.'Oca~
· A.lIlJ1lli'~,*d

C'da le

Almosl rew-AMF 8croNIing Ball witt,
beautiful bet~ brulswick bag (for
ball an:t Shoes ) new 575. used 5 times
S40. Ethan Al len Cape Cod ROCker.
new 590. used SSO. Also var-iaus stereo
~prT"tI!nf . Write P .O. BcDt '092.
C'DaJe.
l00:SAtJ2

5."

'AI
,.10

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SIU FAMILY HOU:;ING
EffIciency · F~'113

SUPER SALE
'*"'~ lbed

)

One tam. •

ON All BIKES

PAYMENT-a..ifted ~ rnwt be

buiklng.

"'OR R":~T

(

13e6Ac33

1973 HcnM CBl50 fotr low mi_ ex·
CI!!I~ a:rd . AlSo lVl2 Y,wnaha 175
ErQ.ro Calli 98S-2132 after Spm or
a-rytime CI1 'N8ek.en:J.
1129Ac28

FURNISHEP

AIR toNDIl1ONED
-'J_"_~~_

liKE . . .

- - n·................
'-*-'
&=.._.
-

R.OYAL 1tENT.\LS

-00- ....

~-1:4ld
-. ~"
~

.~

r.c•

CALL

,

'"

CdMe'. 2 or J bdr"m., nal ....". gas and

• r

CXJnditicr.en. W41er included,

~~e, e~, SIf..4n3.

( -£M...

8M6.

Treiter" 5 miles S. Giani City B.T.

S110,
.wtd AC. call
_12dO 2 bed,AS7.2J20
ewning5.
Willter

f:i~(J'"

dale , I L

Female ~ avaiLab6e for P1OtO
voo.ork.. Straistrt. 519-7829 after Spm.

carp., secluded on 22
mo. oYni . fnm SlU 51912JK)Bc;26

lM'ge: 2 bdrm.,

«res. SKIO

Black and tan SheV.erd with white
focJt . Answers to " ~ ". Rt!!WiJrd .
c.cntact Jct1n PulJe.; BoJl 952. GarbOn-

".-un:. )

~t:H'· ........:H.:ID

(

==

Track-Trcnis for stereo repeil"$ that

~~r'5.~:r
S49-8m.

For Info About ACTlON, VISTA.
PEACE CORPS, Call ~sn6.
'391J29
R.iding Lessons, jumping, near oedltr
Lake . Also 'o'OIunteer wanted to leam
t"Orse care. Gall -67-6167 .
1lJ68J42

1362A&U

.Jevo,teIry)

I

• ~ Rrrm1. at

Lewis Par,k 26<:.
NoIe In anytime. Ph. 5I9-105B after
5:00 (J'" stop by.
1381 BelO

Ferna6e to share ,.:If. with 2 oTher
fmiS ., inwnetiately or next serres.. 2
t.ths, cish wash.. air cond:, fum ..
call Sl9-5SDI after 5
P"I" .
1~1

doseJo~ ,

Rnwnt. needed kr 2 berm .• apt., at
410 W. Ff'1!I!lI'1"\an, private rocm, all
utit. paid. call .519-3375, Lambert
Realty.
10000Bell

Wash your car at the cptrter ca.wash on E . Main. neXf to East Side
Gar"age. Uf'der new rnanagen"Ief"II .
'll9E211

I
BETTER OOMPOSI TlON. A Cl;n\·
pete spd . CO¥5e in writing. trw::! . instr.
in 10 ITs. or less. ()rganization.
analysis, & editing of work . Gen. eel..
prepr0fes5iCl\illI t.n:Iergrad & grad
s tudents. Na"ninai fee . Begins 1()..2·74.
M-F , 8-5. We:s'eV FCU1d. Irquire at of·
fice . Tel . ~7-6602.
llJ6E28

Bedwetting problems: A service to
parents wto wiSh to tr.. ;;-: their ctai ld
fO st~ 'Netling his bed. Available fa
ctliktren and young adUlts over J
years of age . Training usually
r~res only 1 or 2 :;;;:hts. For free
treatment ~ more informat ion. Call

Pannt-YOJlh co..nseIing & .service fo

( t:~Tt:HT.-\lNM &,\T)

Des

Fa5s needs Wl!8itres5eS. bartenkitchen f"elp. pri!N"t time and full
time. Ap)Iy in penal , 517 S. Illinois
t2tween llam an:j 3 pm .
137007

MAKE $500
tw\ Net! Conwn'~sfon ca~ .It'd Icxal
~tatiW1. lJiTe needed lor ,..rianW>de
ef'I'II)(oYeoe search.

~~~~

:r='lr~Wi~~':~

(0.:1 ... " .\:\TuD
~s,

school.

or community

~'Slng

and
information
CaU ~II , CENTER FOR"tiUMAJrrr,I
DEVELOPMENT.
1017ElJ

"'3A.Mt E .Q. magic and b.llloons. any
~iQ'l . catl 457-2961 .
13631 ..

Painting and roofing (Shingling " Experienced ,
reasonable .
Free
estimate5. (all 4S7-79S7 after- S p .m::""
128JE31

S .\I •• :S

G/w".aqe Sale : 507 S. Poplar- . Fri .. Sal. ,

ap::t Sm. Oct .

KOSHER TUESDAY
{

.Men-Wcmen ! Scme of the best
eO..cations inctude two ~ at army.
You can earn college credif$ in the
army with the army paying 75 per
C2nt of the tuition and when yWf
enHstment 's over, you'll be eligible
for 36 months college financial
asststanc:e . Join the people who've
joined the army. call army (Q)Or" MUtes, 519-671. collect.
1011802

SEARS NEEDS
~r

Re5ident Manager at Alcoholism
Tr8llltmeni Center. Responsibilities '
inch.de ~ing 1O-bed in patient
facility. interYe'fttion work with
alc:ahoIb. etc. Position cOlAd be camsatibie with I~' course load at
Uni~ity . Renumerat ion Includes
rocm .-1d board, end a salary cam..,....,...arte with eJCPIH"ienct, plus ex-

~~n!ri~noi~~t.t"f;:al:~

Oink. Ann : Gary l.8wson.. P .O. Box
1120, carbondale, I L 62901. For men
information Call .549·1332. AlJply

casting Service , Communications

1lS9SCl9
MODELS NEEDED

ProfnIiorW '"*9"~

r-m

..-nIl .... modIeIl '"'"' tn~ MM.

tatHe. 9 a .m .-6 p .m . daily.

wwr.'
w.gn

=~ol~~plusc~, -

QUAUFICATlON
Reasonably good figure
Nice facial features
Interviewing in, Woody
Hall Placement Center,
. Wed. Oct. 2
8am-12pm 1 pm-.4:JOpm
Ask for Bill Waymack
photographer

13nK29

Rve

(

Photograpts re51..me5 • Early Bird
Special . black and """"ite, 16 for SS.95.
end passports . • for S3.OO. neJC1 day

More

C'dale. Furni'....e . Sl..ndav
flea market at the anti~ . sign on RI .
51 South 549·1551.
J586i.J6

137EXI

Try am's S.25 car wash, behirOMurdale 5tq:Ipi1G Center.

)

Anti~ ,

Home of
1498BE12

more info call s.9-1!W9.

.-\:\Tltfn:S

Mary Frank ' s Anti que Ch i na :
Haviland, Engl iSh. Bavarian. O1rls"
~/~:.way . 411 N. 9th. "i"~srJ'6

SHAD'S 405 S. ILLINOIS

10248El3

Stl..den1 papers. thesis, I:JoooP typed.
h i-otest (J,Ial ity guaranteed no er-r~
pius Xerox and print ing service .
Author's Office neXf to Plaza Grill.
S49-69JL
1102BEJS

GREAT BALLS OF FIRE!!
KEEP THE BALL ROLL'IN .
USE THE DE CLASSIFIEDS
TO SCORE MORE SALES

Satisfied

I

Student Paintef" eJqlef"tenced inside
and outside . Reasonable . Free
estimatiorcs. catl ~7 . 1167BE17
TypiIG : Thesis. term papers, IBM
Setectric. &-5766 aftet'" 1 pm .
1ll2E27
Hauling : Have pickup. will f"I'"'ICM!
anything you went mc:M!d . .(57~ .
1466E31

'318.S;!fl6

Sf\dent wcrker..QerQri ..:t switmboard wor1t-Q.rfWIt ACT must br on
file-9:D:t typing skills a must-A morning wor1t blodt is euenfi4lll. call
~ P.-ks or Kathy Losd'Ie, 6r0lld1056.

arl

Cake

1100 a m. 10 1;00 O.m ONLY

oIClI)Iiancn

I:Irefore Oct. 6, 197..

and
51. 10

4,5 ,6. Anttques . colle<:-

~~st~~~~~~~ab~~;Sv

Guitar lessens. Exp. folk teacher, For
d all

AppIv ". ~
Office
~ end Roetluck COmpany
1265 E. ..... in Un; ~'''' NoaI1 Car~1i:.
SEARS 15 AN EQUAL
QPPOR~N'TY EMPLOYER
!'lOme

Frln

del i very . G lasser ' s
Protography ~·20SS .

EXPERt ENCED GENERA L
SER VICE TECHNIO AN
Nu\1 tie temitiar wi'" Itle

yiet1t\a Sllam,

Two

.UTTIU:\S «<

PQ-Iable dishwasher S12·mo. Call _
St..nshine Rentals, s.t9-6S22_ 1293E26

Co .. PO Boa

1.r5~~~

Horse R.ental . LAke Tacoma Riding
Stables . Kay Rides Also. 1·997-22.50.
12181U

.-rttdpetlm. For FREE co..meling .

OC3~.a . IU61601

Ce?-Ier for

rete-ted

~fO-T::~~~~

For full ,nlormaloQn

__ ; ~ SI.ImtIer

1321G27

Black leather awner-a case with 1
k!nS, 2 19\t meters. SJO REWARD,
4S7-62S9.
1:W7G26

'«20",

CARBONDALE GUN
CLUB
Old Route 13 East
Carbondale, III.

CUStOllleI"8

Open Wednesday &

Fr iday
Evening
Fran 6:00 p.m . Until 10:00 p _m .
Sotur!lOy, Sundoy & Holidays

TRAPANDSKEETSHOOTING
RIFLE AND PISTOL RANGES
ARCHERY Ri'NGEALL UGHTED
Targets Furnished With
Range Fee

GUIDE SERVICES
DEER-GOOSE-DUCKQUAI L-VARMENT
Instructia. Classes "Tllrou!;.tl.

CoI,-

Jdln A. ~n
01
Tues and Thur iYEnings

For Further InfOrmation
CALL 549-3811

or Ron Scalet
DoM1s1ate Coordinator
NofiIt;
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READ US EVERYDAY
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Artwark and Ct.rts -.ted to
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cansigrwnent . GIIIt GNen l...Idder

.=~:.:~.brfcn6 p.m-l~l
Oil

furMo~ ,

electric

"Oft,
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\45JBFll

(
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Ar*. cllfw, . . . . . to Oeo.. Wf.76k
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CALL 536 66(.2

Major-League Standings
N.-aJ

Leacue

East

E'"
Pi'''*>urgh
SI . Louis

MMtreal
Philadelphia
New York
Chicago

W {. Pa . GB
85 74 .535
85 14 .535
78 81 .491 7
78 81 .491 7
70 89 .440 15
66 93 .415 19

W
88
88
83

Baltimore
New York
lIoslon
Oeveland
Milwaukee
Detroit

San

Diego

100
98
86
110

No waiting lor del ivery. Your University Calculator Center
has the largest Inventory 01 qual ity units available
anywh ere Plus. we speC ia lize i n the ca lculator
reqUirements 01 the college st uden t.

13

13 '"
16

Wes'

59

.629

62

.613

74
7S
71 89
59 '101

L PC! GB
71 .553
72 .550 \;
76 .522 5

75 81 .472
75· 85 .469
72 IfI .453

West

Los Angeles
Cincinnati
Allanta
Houston
San Francisco

When you n~ a calculatoryou need it now.

AmeriC&ll Leagu_

2'"

.538 141h
.503 3)
.444 29 1';
.369 41112

90 70 .56:l

Oakland
Texas
Minnesota
Chicago

83 75 .525
81 79 .506
78 110 .494
TI 83 .481
66 901 .413

Kansas Cily
California

6
9
11

13
2<

.-

Tuesd.y 's Games

Tue5day's Games

Olicago at PillSbllrgh . N

Balli more at Detroit

Cincinnati at Allanta. N

Texas at MinneSota

Philadelphia at New York . N
l.Ds Angeles at Houston . N
9. . Louis at Montreal . N
San Diego at San Francisco. N

~:e~ a~t ~J\:~:e .

N

Kansas City at Olicago N
OakJand at 9!ifornia,

Golfers slop to ltfbd,
but fallon dry {t'imes
By Ron SuUon
Daily E gyptian Sports Writer

They should have stuck w the

mud .
But then . the Sa lukl gulfe-rs
couldn 't d o much about the golf
course at Murray. Ky . drymg up
Besides . finishmg third oul uf 13
leams is cert ainly rl'Spt.'<.'1able. {'Vt.'(1
if the Salukis had sloshLod Iht'lr wa ....
to the lead afll'" Friday 's ()pt..'n i~

round .
" I wouldn't say w~ blew ii ,"
r ema rk ed Saluk i coach Lynn
Holder . "T hai first dav , i nclimate
weather reduced play from 36 lu 18
holes , and ....oe a\,'era~ed abuul a 72.8
in the mud . Saturday, tht· w ....... thcr

OSU tops poll
Th e A ssuclatl'd Pr~ ss Tup
T .....enty, wilh firS! plac..",,· vot,,"S in

parenthl.'Ses ,:) st'aS(m rt.'(·ord and
total poi nt s . PUlI1ts tabulatt'd on a
basis of 2O-18· 16-14· 12· IO.g.ao("i(·.

'.044

1. Ohio 9. . 2S·x
2. Okla . :!f·x

:HHI
24<l

1.CJ02

3. AJa . J..x
4, Mich . 4-x

:HHI
:HHI
:HHI
2- Hl
2- Hl

898

406
344

I· I-{)

z;a

10. Tex . Tech
11. Auburn
12, Ariz ,

U-l
:HHI
:HHI
:HHI
:HHI
2-Hl

257
224

14. III.
15. Penn SI .
16. Miami ·f1a.
17. Pitt

SA · 'O
From TEXAS ItiSTRUfrAENTS.
.. orld"",u,. I. . der on'he
eleclronlCS Industry

715 and the Sa lukis 739.
Actually , a 14th t~am plaYl>d in

SR-tp . Fully pOr1able r

uldtor With a dynamiC
calculating rang e 0 ' '" Iy 200 decades ( 10" to 10 'I)
BeSides SCientific
.atlon (EE) . extra capabi lities
Include square r(' (\ ~ ) . reclprocal~ (l /x ), squares
(x ' l , c hange slg ~ (- 1- ) and mi xed c alculat io ns. Data
may be entered In free fo rm (lloat ing deCim al. sc ientific
notation or any comb ination o f the two ), Algebrai C logiC.
Rec harg eable , All accessories Incl uded 161.95,

tourney-Murray Slate 's second
tcam . Its placi ng beh ind eiJ!ht hplace SIU -Edwardsvi lle spoke wei!
tA th~ h~ 's depth .
Co.ffiedalists for lhe Salukis w('rl'
Brad Miller ilnd Rubert Tierney ,
who provided 146s . Tierney , who
firl'Ct 71 III lhe fi r st roWld, didn't
quali fy for the team 's openin~ ma>(
tilt! wt."l'k before . bUl captured the
nu mM six -positiun last week ,
" I Ioll'w he was an t'xcellent
J!olfer ." sa id Holdt.'" of t ilt.' E lduradll
sophomurt.' . " He fimsht.'d thi r d i n
I ti l'
So ut h~rn
II l lnUl S Golf
A'i.suciallun mloet Ihl S fall. "
Jaml'S Bruwn was cluSt." bt..illnd
lilt! c..v-lc.adl.'f's with a 1-18. folluwt"Ci
by Mark Durham . 152, and Larry
Glac..'uclt' . 153.
"nil' boys ju.'>I plaYlod s upt..'f'b
gulf," scud ~Iolder , " \\I,. want to
suSla lll nur vla~' for murt' than tMlt'
or IWu days of play . thtJu~h , We- 'r t..'
nlll mtt.,..estOO a maklllg a goud
!ttowi ll~-wt' want tu Win , "

,
CL AS SI F IED ADVER TISING
ORDE R FORM
536 - 33 1 1

210
191
113
168
144

NAME ________________________________________

24<l
2-Hl
TI
11. Ariz . 51 .
2-1.jj
14
19. Texas
2-1.jj
73
20. Ark.
2-1.jj
44
Others receh'ing notes. listed
alphabetically : Cincinnati , Houston.
Kansas , Louisiana Slate . Maryland .
Memphis Slate, Miami of Ohio.
Missouri . Oklahoma Sate. Purdue.

DATE
P HONE NO.

C

·0

' · .. '"

07 ;Q~:;--

C ... ·Ip

C
C

~ .......", .... ()II ...... '

C

w"" .... ,

C £n .. . •............,

l ""

I' ",...

C """' ':.- ~"' '''''

W ... " •• 1

RECEIPT NO. _ _

__ _

AMOUNT PAI D

Tulane. W.,5aJftSin. UCLA.

TA K E N BY

One ballot listed a five-way tie for

first place among Ohio Slate.

DEADLI NES : 2 days in advance. 5 p .m ,

OIdMdna. AIobama. Michigan and

TeuI AMI.

Just

878

4-(Hl

13. F1a.

W~

S54
4S2

~. g:r 51

{

rl'ally great, but

th~

Saturday.

5, Tex A&M x
6. Neb.
7. N . Dam ("

wa s

couldn 't hold th~ lead ."
As a result , SI U placed third
behi nd host Murra\' State and rI\'al
Ulinois Slat~ III wha t bt'ca m~ a 36hol e tourney F'r lday and Saturday.
The husts totak"<i 730 . thl' Hedbirds

Excro t Fri. tor Tues. ads.

3

01 DAY
C 3 DAYS
0 5 DAYS
C 20 DAYS

STAR T

Auoz-Jdiiys fer
ad to start if
mailed .

5

No

Qfli~

~y

;);sIaY.1

~y~

lII:diI.n

51.50
S2.00
56.00
3.00
2.25
9.00
4.00
12.00
1.60
3.00
5.00
15.00
2.00
3 .75
4.50
6.00
18.00
2.040
7.00
21.00
2.80
5.25
8 .00
24.00
3.20
6 .00
Minimum charge is for two lines
CHECK ENCLOSED FOR 5

2
3
4
5
6
7

S .80
1.20

4

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-4_7_7~~~~~~~~~~~~~_1~
Carbondale, I II.,
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Women's teams
turn tables on foes
By 1Ioa_
Dolly Egypolaa SporU Wri....

(You belong with us)

finished in 15 :06 and Kathie Andrews was docked al 16 053.
" 1 think it 'S flu or pneumonia Of'
cold that seems to be going
around ," said West of the sickness
which left the squad with three runners for the meet . "The three that
did go had anticipated rwming five
miles . and the fad. that things gOl
changed around may have been the
reason for them not doing as good as

The score is even (or the SIU
women's teams : bad weekends 1.
good weekends I.
Four of the five teams saw action
last weekend. and- to a lee-all
reve r sed their performances of a
week earlier.

ro~~:~~ ~~~~~;~~:;~~~e'~~

I had hoped : '
learn compiling three straight wins
The first 'NOITlen's cross country
to even its season record at 4-4 •.a.nd meet ever at SIU will start at 11 :30
the second learn wiMing i1.$ first two a.m . Saturday on the men 's O'OSS
in six outings.
The first team lost nary a game in ~~t~~~d~Th~~~i,n ~:
the Principia CoUege tournament ,
.
ripping Mer emac 15·6, 15-2. Prio - Murray Stale.
The women 's liel.d hockey
ciplai 15-13, 15-6. and Forest Park by
saw
just
half
the
action'
it
expeqpJ
identical 15-1 margins .
The second tearn (oUowed suit. but Saturday, also . Slated for three
had to go three games both times. gamt5, tbe team pl\¥ed one and a
Meremac ' s B team was the first half. 1lle first was rained, the third
victim 17·15 , 6-15 , 15·4, and Prin- cut short by nearby lightning . .
In the completed gam e . Mary
cipia 's B learn gave in 13-15, 15·1 1.
Shen. a fre shman rrom Sl. Louis.
15-9.
" Our A team missed only (our of scored a first half goal. as ( the
ag inst
132 serves. which is something we Salukis battled to a 1· 1 li ~
at a
had had a lot of trouble on." said the Kansas City Club Tea
in Sl.
Thorpe. " We showed improvement local umprin g conreren
.
in what we practiced this past week . Louis .
" We controlled the game." said
and it was kind of nice."
,
Saturday the team travels tb Goad> Julie IIIn... . ' 'The goal Ihey
Olarlestoo to face host Eastern SCOI"ed was a bad boW\Ce on a
bumpy field , which was the only
Dlinois and Indiana.
The women's golf team "did the reason they scored."
The Salukis' final game against
very best we cou ld ha ve done ."
according to Coach Charlotte West. the St . Louis Cl ub Team was called
in placing third in State Tour- after about 10 minutes of action.
nament at the University of lUinois. with SlU trailing . 1-0.
The team will depart Friday for
Playing through steady rain, the
Salukis sco red 396 in the IS-hole three days of competition in
event. behind Illinois State's 332 and Berkeley , Mid> ., agaihsl Mid>igan
the
352. Farther back in the and Ohio schools . Some Canadian
may also participate.
fY'ecs~e~~riI 17;:i~~eb~t~ lionfoi!;on~ schools
The sec ond team· s scheduled
topped StU the week before in the game at Cape Girardeau. Mo .•
lSU Invitational.
Thursda y
against
Southeast
Sarah McCree shot an 88 in the Misso uri State has be en reset for
cham'pio nship £light for StU . and Oct. 10. so the reserves also can ride
Sue Hinrichsen fired a n 89 to win the to Michigan. Th e first team 's game
first flight.
at Cape Gi~ardeau . ori~inall y set for
Oct. 10. '04',11 be resel.

team

hosts'

IVENlNGATj
v-SYMPHONY
_

[ , iiiaQrillicenl concert
pertonnances 01 Ihe
world 's g realest music.
Played by Ihe
:
inlernahonally lamous
Boslon Symphony
Orcheslra. Fealuring
ils a cclaImed Music
Dlreclor. Conductor
ISel)l Ozawa
And presenlmg
oulslandlng guest co n·
Ipuclors and salo a rtlSls.
Produced lor Publtc
TeleVIsion by WGBH
LBoslon

·

I
I

(Yle belong to you)

Su~~,·w~~rw~~~I~~rl:~n:i~

her best competitive scores ever: '
Saluki Peggy O'Connell won the

Swim meet ing set

la~\~~-:thj~s:04iremendOUs."

The women 's swim leam will hold

remarked West. " . am real pleased its first meeting at 4 p.m . 'lUesday
to get third."
at Pulliam Hall Pool . For more in Next week the team travels to the formation , contact Michael Durnin

~~~V~~~i!f~,f~~~ouri.I:~~i f~~ ~all!!I4S3IIZ296
l1l!iEniDaiiivi "EiiGEiYiEmi'iiq~
L

II more at Stevens 6:1ege Saturday . The 36-hole, two-s ite in -

~~::i~5n~~isXf:~m!:t1~~;' at
A depleted women's cross country

-

~~~~nl~l:~ddtei:l~ii~d~~!S C~~i~:;
Cross Country Classic at EdwardsviUe Saturday.
Jean ObIy ran a 13 : 19 for the twomile !"eo;'I, while Olris M=ynski

Outfie lder injured
SlU outfielder Seve Arbeiter sufrered a broken jaw Friday ..tlen a
practice pilming mamine. malrunctioned and threw the ball high and
inside, striking Arbeiter on the
cheek bone.
Who koreclfhemcJ$"~on

SIU coad> Richard " 11d>y" Jooes
said Monday that Arbeiter v.'a5 in
good condition. Doctors at Firmin
De Loge Hospital in St. Louis set Arbeiter 's jaw on Monday .' Arbeiter
was trealed al the SIU Health Sorvi.. folloll'ng the accidenl , then
IIown 10 St. Louis .
Arbeiter, a senior. was. reserve
out.rlekler on last year 's leam ,

1M ..... ion.l FOOtblill LH9Ut .. , '
1IN:iOr'I1...An_ ., ~rry 8f"",," 01
ttIe R~", """"0 SCcr«l 14 .. Thrw
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MS, LEE
pick. Cone
Cotton Denim
to give a coed lots of
looks for her money.
A ward robe in themaefv8S, .
Ihese Indigo-dyed denim
partners with a ll the _ .
of 100% comfortable
colton. choose one or
aillor Fa ll I Junior 01%86,
Ask lor Ms.Lee 81 your
IIlvorite campus store.
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Turnov·ers cost Salukis first victory
By BruCe Sbapin
Dally Egyptian Sports Editor

Untimely, turnovers cost SIU its first
victory of tbe 1974 season Saturday
. night, as East Carolina took advanlage
of several Saluki mistakes to escape
with a 17-16 victory at Greenville, N.C.
SIU fumbled a punt, snapped the ball
over the punter's head for a safety and
missed a point after touchdown to help
the Pirates capture their third victory of
the season against no defeats . SlU is now
~3 on the season.

qUarter as SIU took advantage of a
Pirate fumble at the begiMing of the
game.
After both teams bad traded punts to
open up the game in front of 15,525 fans ,
SIU 's Gary Powell recovered a Pirate
fumble at the East Carolina 15 yard line.
On the next play from scrimmalle. Fred
McAlley hit Pat Forys to put the.
Sal ukis ahead 1Hl. Ken Seam an added.
the PAT.

SIU scored a2ain with 14 ' !l? rp""31nlflO
in the half. when McAlIey hit Bruce PURr
with a t2-yard scoring pass . SIU marched 71 yards on nine plays for its best
drive of the year.

For the third game in a row, the SIU - ............. ~ high snap from center on the extra
defensive team played well.
POlOt made the score 13-0.
."Mis~d extra points in all close
'''1 thlnk our defense again played a
games figure in the final score." said
heroic game as they have the last 1 Weaver.
weeks," said coach Doug Weaver. SIU
held East Carolina to 231 yards rushing "'Ea~t Carolina came right back aft••
and no yards passing. for the first two rail':,t~ t~~n~fr~~: ~~~o. :\?:~ ~~laYaS
games of the season, the Pirates
averaged 340 yards rushing using the fourth a two sit uation . making it 13-7
wishbone offense. East Carolina was att~eh If.
ranked ninth nationaUy. in rushing .
Wi
5 : 02 rema ining in" the third
qua er. SIU suffered a wild snap from
"This was one ot We most heart· cent r on the East Carolina 37 yard Jine .
breaking losses I\'ve~ever been around."
SIU's John Rende chased down the loose
said Weaver. "I'm sure as this week ball on the five yard line . The SIU punter
progresses . we ' ll look back and see then kicked the ball out of the end zone
positive improvements ."
for a safely instead of dealing with the
SIU was never out of the game until East Ca rolina "Wild Dogs."
the final gun sounded . The Salukis
WIth the score l:i·~ . St U drove to the
jumped to a 13-0 lead in the second East Carolina 28)'ard line. where Ken

Seaman missed a 45-yard field goal.
East Carolina took over on the 20 yard
line. but three plays later SIU's Powell
intercepted at the Pirate 40.
'
SIU failed to score on the Pirate
turnover as Seaman missed a 4O·yard
field goal.
SIU 's Steve Weathersby fumbled in
the middle of the fourth quarter setting
up the winning touchdowns for the
Pirates.·Danny Kepley, East Carolina's ,
"Captain
Crunch,"
recovered
Weathersb y's fumble on the East
Carolina 48 . Nine plays later. quar·
terback Mike Weaver carried the baJJ
in from the four .
East Carolina ca ught the Salukis by
surprise on the point after touchdown ,
when Pirate center snappeQ the ball to.
halfback Ken Strayhorn who ran in for
th e two poi n! conversion. making the
score 17· 13.
SIU's Seaman added a three'pointer
with a 37·ya rd field goal with 2:53 '
ramaining in the game . Weaver said
that he went for the field goal instead of
the first down for two reasons .
" We went for the field goal because

(

East Carolina had the momentum after
throwing us for a loss, and we though~
we might he able to get the ball back·
and try for another field goal," said
·Weaver.
SIU did Ret the ball back on its 10 yard
line. but there were only 16 seconds
remaining in the game . .McAlley tried
tliree desperate passes. wtth the last.
one being intercepted to end t.he game.
McAlley had a good night against East
Carolina. completing nine of 19 passes
for 139 yards and two touchdowns.
" Physically this was our toughest
game of the year. " said Weaver. SIU
linebackers Jack Wise and Tom Ippolito
missed the second half due to injuries.
and severajpther Salukis were mending
scars and bruises left by the East
Carolina "Wild Dogs. " SIU trainer Bob
Spackman indicated Monday afternoon
that all the players who played Saturday
should he ready for this weekend's game
against the Dayton Flyers in Ohio.
Dayton is the first SIU opponent this
season which has lost a game . Dayton is
2-2 on the year. The flyers like to put the
baU in the air . as they threw 82 times in
their first three games.

Vaily 'Egyptian

l

8p01Js

Jean Ohly, women's cross country star, tunes the muscles in preparation for the first women's home meet ever saturday,

(Sta.tf photo by Bob Ringham)

Harriers win thri'ller, try again today
By Ron Sulton
Dally Eg,fptian Sports Writer
University uf IIlinuis sophomore
Craig Virgin holds several Midl"est
cross country course re-cords.
,
All should fall some day -but seven
limes in one day?
That 's what happened Saturday in
Normal as SIU edged Illinois State 36-30
in a thriller that saw seven runners
cross the finish line under 24 :47.5.
Virgin's 1973 record .
~ .• haven't. seen many cross cullOtr)'
, races any better." remarked Saluki
coacb Lew Hartzog. " I got worried after about two-and ...-nalf miles."

And he stayed that way to the end. as
. the first three finished a second apart
and the next three followed within eight
~,
.

,_

final mile. Britten wound up 24 :42-sti::
better than Virgin 's uld record-and
~k was clocked in 24 :57.
.. It was a perfect day for running,"
remarked Hartzog. " The courS(" was
ext rem ely fast and it was Oat. Thf'rf'
wasn't an ounce uf wind. which is a first
for up there."
"The\' (ISU I have some very outstan·
ding runners . but they're somelim~ up
and down: ' he said of the Redbtrds .
now 2-4. "This is )he same course we
ran on Iwo years ago. the year we were
wldefeated . and St . John and (Ger ryl
Craig ran 25 : 10 and 25 :11."
Icenogle qualified for the national
finals indoors and outdoors last spring
as a 4:03.9 miler . and Berg ran the mile
in 4 :06.

" I'd have to be either very excited . or
hesitant for olle of two reasons: ' said

ISU j ...ioj:,..Randy lcenugle led the
~~::;. ~: t~~~n:~~i~.,":~ei~a:; t~~~
:.y1::t::~ wi:mSal;::t~ea~
it was a close race. "
behind, tying for second. Redbird Dave
"We got great races. out ~.f St. John.
Bell! romped home-fourth in 2t :. and Fulton. George and Bntten. he added.
Sal_ Jerry Gewge crossed the lii.e ~_~'I 'd I~ to see Mandehr and Bryant
. :12, two seconds ahead ollSU's Jim run a little better, because we\ got to
Everett
have fifth man rwtrung closer: We need
.
Paul Q-aig, too."
SIU' r........ Bill Britten ol!llasted
The Salullis will have DO time to enjoy
ISU'I t)'ed Beck in the bltttle ror
their first win of the year in three dual
1eftIIIh, as boIh rell off the pace in the . meets, however. A very Lough Murray

...=

State moves into Carbondale for a 4
p.m . meet Tuesday .
Murrav State. easy winner in all
three of liS dual meet s· thus rar . finished
second 10 Western Kentuckv in a seven·
learn invitational at Owensboro. K\, .
" Murray IS loaded ," said HartZog.

"!Bill) Cornell says it may be the best
countrY team since he 's been
there. "
.
" In all , they have eight runners under
21 minutes," said Hartzog , ". rate our
meet a tossup . but we 'll have to run
well to win ."

~ross

Water polo squad wins twice
By David Hamburg
Daily Egyptian Spor:ts Wriler

The Southwest Missouri State water
polo squad arrived at Pulliam Hall Pool
a bit eady Friday . and in its anxiety to
leave Carbondale forg.ot to exit on a
happy not e.
The Salukis swamped the Indians 166.

"We played pretty good ." said SIU
coach Bob Steele. "We kind of shut out
their I wu big scorers."
Ben Landesman . the Indian 's top
scorer who plays the middle . was held
to one goal bY' the SalulUs' tight man-toman defense. while teammate Dave
Miller topped the :visitors wilh three. ,
Mike salerno led SlU's offense with
six goals. followed by Dave Swenson
with four and Derinis Roberts with
three.
Saluki goalie Kevin Sarabltjlc.a had
nine saves. all in the first hall, ... the

Indians couldn', cross the center line in
the second half.
The Salukis traveled to Champaign,
Sal W'day. and came up with a tough lo.
6 clipping of Illinois. Salerno and Swt!!)'
son led the way with tllree. goals api<!h!
as SIU upped its record to 4-1.
"The Illinois game was kind of a
brutal game." said Steele. "Their guys
were really hot. They came out and A
played a good. tough game ...
In a water polo rarity . their goalie.
Mike Grenimer. fouled out.
' '!lley had a good defense against
us:' assessed Steele. "Consequently,
they jammed up the middle."
EleVen saves by Sarabajka saved-the
day ror the Salukis. According to Steele,
Sarabltjka is a cincb to brilak the Saluki
one-season recold of &3 saves held by
Randy Giefer.
.
SlU will take '"' RoUa, 110. at 7 p.m .
Friday at home'aDd will get .nother 0pportunity to put it to the Dlini, ~
they host them Nov.· 2.

